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SENATOR STEWAST'S MININO PILL.
Tie it cnarlnil by die rennlo and home, of
firesi'ntHliveR of tlin United States of
America in emigres' bbkciiiIi'iI Unit sec-
tion of tlie revised statues bo nnind- -
1 liy addinif tlinn-t- tho following:
"Hut no person sball aeijuire by location
inoro thnn 1500 feet, in length on tho same
vein nor rIihII any person relocate a claim
which he has previously local ed."
Sec. 2. That section tt'Jl of tho revised
statutes be amended so as to read:
"Sec, ÍM it. The minors of each min-
ing district may make remilations, not in
conflict with tlie laws ol the United SlaUs
or with the laws of the stale or territory
in which the district is situated, governing
the location, manner of recording, amount
of woi k necessary to hold possession of a
mining claim, subject to tho following re
quirement: The loi'iitim must lie die '.nel-
ly mm Iced on the ground by posts or noii-nii- i
n', so that its tioun.l.irics van be
re lily traejil. All records ol mining
claims hiTfiflflr made shall contain the
name or n.uo.'i uT the hiclors, tho date
of the location and such a description of
the claim or claims locuU-- us will identify
the claim. On each claim located after the
lOih day of May, 1S7J, and until pajment
ot tho purchase money and a certiiicato of
rittry has been therefor, not less
hat 100 worth of labor shall be pcrform--
or improvements mado during each
year. On all claims located prior to the
lOih day of May. 1872, S10 woith of lahor
shtill he prcfo.'ined or improvements made
luring each year for each 100 feet m
eiigth along the vein uniil payment of the
purchase money.:iri,l a certificate ot entry
has tici n ifsii' d therefor; p.iid fur each
twenty acres of 'ptarvr claim? and for each
subdivision thereof lets than twenty acres
25 worth ol labor shall be perfumed or
in;itcv' merits made dnrin-- each year un-
til payment, of the pinch. ise money and
certificate of entry shall be i, -- urd therefor.
But where sever.. I ndjoing not ex
ceeding rive, whcllier the s, une be lo'le or
placer claims, are owned or held by Ihr
snnip p' rsiiii, ..ssoeinl fen or cut porufion.
and the soni ot S 5000 or more is expended
in any one year In tjoad I'.iiih for the devel-
opment of ull the claims jo owned or held,
not exceeding five, (hero chalí bo no re
quireineiit for sepn rate labor or improve
ments to be performed or made on the
everal claims eo owned O' held during
iicli year. The year within which the an-
nual labor or improvement to be
performed or mude by this section shall
commence fit 12 o'clock meridian on the
Utdayot Goober of each year: Piovhl- -
"d, l'liat ui ou clalnis ficatcd pr vious to
il.o day el M.iich in any year, the l
labor ur imptrcuienls si; .11 be
i,r ni .de on such claim I'm that year
niior to 12 o'clock liieii l.iu ot the t day
of Ociobcr next su'CeecIii'ir; und ujon
!n : ins lociit.'d iifler the lai day of F. bin-
ary and I'l iur to 12 o'ch.. k meridian of the
t day of October in any your t! e nmiuii!
labor or iuipreveiie'iits ri quired shall be
performed or made prior to 12 o'clock
ol the fir.--t day of next following
October: And piovided further, 1'hat on-
ly our hidf of tho jmnu-- labor or improve-
ments required by thin act shall be necess-
ary to b j noi lea rued or made prior to 12
o clock ot tlie clay ol Ue'ooer,
in the year 18'9, on claims upon which ike
annual labor or improvements were per-
formed or made in the year lfiaS; but after
the 1st day of October, in the year lüS',1,
the lull amount of labor or improveiM nt.c
required by this act shall be performed or
made upon such claims us i'l all other cases
during each year prior to 12 o'clock meri-
dian of the lskday of October. In Case
the 1st day ot October fills on Sunday or
any holiday, the following secular day
shall be construed as the 1st d;y of Octo-
ber wifhin tho meaning of this act.
When the labor ic quired by this act shall
.iav lc cu pcrloi mcd or the n rovcinen'a
made, un aihdavit shall b.i lih.d within
thirty days after the time limited for per-
forming sue h lu'oor or making kiich im- -
piovenients with the n coider of the min- -
ing dirtii't in which such claims uro situ
ated, and if there bo none then with the
Recorder of Deeds of tho county ill which
the claim or nunc is situated, particularly
lescrihing the labor peilumud and im
provements made and tho value thereof,
w hich alfiduvit snail be prima facie evideu1
ce o the facts therein stated. And upon
a failure to comply with these conditions,
the claim or mine upou wiiich such failure
occurred shall bo open to relocation in the'
same niauner as it no location ot the same
had ever been made: 1'rovido.l, That
the original locators, their heirs, assigns,
or legal representatives do not resume
work upon the claim alter such failure and
before such location, und coutinue the
same with reasonable diligence until the
required amount of labor shall have been
performed or improvements made. Upon
the failure of any one of several is
who have perfui med the labor or made the
improvements may, at the expiration ol
the year, such delinquent
personal notice in writing or notice by
publication in the newspaper published
nearest the claim, for at least once a week
for ninety days, and if at tho expiration of
ninety days alter such notice in writing or
y publication siu h delinquent bhu.ll fail
or refuse to contribute his proportion ol
(he expenditure required by this section
his interest in the claim shall become the
property of his who have made
tho required expenditures, upon recording
a ropy rf such notice, together with nn
affidavit shoeing personal service or pub-
lication, as the case may by, of such no-
tice with the Recorder of tho mining dis-
trict in which such mining claim is situat-
ed, and if there be no such ofTLtr then
with the Recorder of Deeds of the county
in which tho mining claim is situated.
When any person or company he.s devel-
oped and exposed a lode, and expended
$100 worth of labor thereon, said person
or company m;iy run a tunnel for the pur-
pose of developing such lodo owned by
said person or company, and the money so
expended in said tuniiii 1 shall bo consid--
rd as cxpn.ided on said lode,-an- Mich
pe, ion or company shall not thereiilter be
r quired to perform labor or make im-
provements on the bui Tace, of said lode in
order to hold the same, so long as woik is
continued on such tunnel."
A EASE AROHEOLOGIOAL TlSfc.
Worn the Xecva Krister.
Mr. Gariick, of tho Cashing party,
brought in from Seneca this week a in ist
remarkable find ubtaiivd from S. E. Day
in the San Juan country that will open the
eyes of those ethnologists who deny man's
great unticpiity on this continent,.
It is well known even to casual observ-
ers that there have been two distinct flows
of lava in this country between which
hero has elapsed many centuries of time.
I he late-- t ih.'.v of lava IB so anc ient that
water, as for instance, in the Zuni Cifion,
lias cut through it to the depth of three
feet.
The e n Mr. Garlic showed us be-
lenes to the older (! iw, ami consists oí a
piece of irregular shaped lava whie.b has,
beyond question, flown onto a pile of com.
Id this specimen lire to be found tho me
m int, of mai-.- ears of corn, tho grain in
dentations being clearly maiked. Theie
is abo in this lava charred coin, perfect as
though burned but yesterday. There can
he no question as to the antiquity of th'.n
coin. Us history is ind. hblv written in
h.v.i, hard as adamant, and certainly more
thousands of years oi l than human his-
tory has iwir recorded. This specimen
Mr. Garlick estimates as beyond value for
archeology. The fact established by tins
specimen is that civilization existed here
at the time of tho first flow of lava, as
corn does net grow without tho labor ot
man tor ns cuo iv.u u.n. aic a o au ..o
grow corn may understi'.nd that they are
iollowiug liie industrial pith marked cut
by m. n ft ho inhabited these mountains e
Gre; ce or Rome, befure Th.ebtS or
hi. been dreamed of.
The ruins l.ftw extant in this country
known to be of great antiquity are mod-
ern compared to the e.r.tiqui'y of tho peo-
ple who cultivated and piled up the corn
preseivedby this lirst llow of lava which
is noV to be read 'oy the scieutiKis un.u of
the world.
I !i.vv:;-'r-v- S. S. S. tor debility result-
ing Iriun chills and fever, and h tve found
it to be tho best tonic and appetizer that 1
ever fecit. It id.--o prevented tun return of
.... . o .........
Cue cMUs. a- - o. rt.Mi.i.s.,
Eureka Spiniir-'- , Ark.
Dk k no::Miooi;i:!'. is u respected and
well-to-d- colon d citizen of Springfield,
Mo. He says that one bottle if Shift's
Specif.c cured both hinis. II and wife ot a
iroiiblesouie eruption of (tie skin.
Mu. V. C. W ii it J', is engineer on about
nn the Arkansas liver, and his address is
Little He saj's that S. S. S. has re-
lieved him ol blood poison, which was the
result of malaria, and that it
chilis and fe verby toning up the system.
He tak'a it in the spring and summer
nnnihs to prevent si, kness from the mal-
aria of the sv.anqH oo the nn r.
Mu. L. M. Gi ri i.LA, of Vi. kshing, Mis- -
SIB stn,,; naca Unit his svstem was poisonedi i "
with nicotine f i the c xi c.ssive use
bacco in smoking cig.uvtt He
not sleep, his appetite was gone, and he
was in a bad fix generally. He took S.
S. S., which drove out the poison ami
muele a ne.v man of him.
Tho Hon. S. I'. Foster g eve, in his
specpei. ati. iur.tujcjipn is.'.cin.i iv )
terestmg aeecjiit ol the pr.ioee.aiigs ol
the legislature and some ot the bills which
were passed ami were not pa-s- there,
v Is., of I, an i, a n hills ol a Ve rv p. ron ions
character, which were t bills of a cer-
ium political boss, which were put to sleep
cm the table nover to awake. Mr. Foster
denounced the unfair representation given
to Sicira and Giant counties in the consti-
tutional convention', showii.g how his
was unavailing ngaiiiat the de-
termination ol eel Lam members to injure
SiiTru end Grant counties III this respe ct,
I y udhearing to the Census ol 1"'- - J us a
basis ol said 1'ensu.s having
been taken at a time U b.ic Me-n.- iMUiiiy
was formed, iiiid when theie were only a
the lü.ok f wlienf.iw pa iu inge;
tho Chloride, l'auview,
Kingston, Lake Valley, mid Dcining were
Hot luCuteíd. - Hindi Rung.
Tho assessed valuation ol San l!i'iiel
county thia year is 0,500,000.
.9 TT T
1TLW3 NUGGETS.
Various Itrnis of News (lathered from Otir
. liaiv,'esan.l other Sources.
Yuma See t": Tho wild hemp which
grows so lux'iH mtly on tho Colorado river
bottom land will bo of preut valuó in the
near inline. Experimental tests havo
proven the b o of tho wild hemp to be
superior to t'iat.of jute, tul the cheapness
with which it, can bo laid down in the Cal
of to
ifornia main-t- is another great advantage.
Xkw Me- - lean: In the ease of the Unit-
ed Siates v , J. French Cooper, the local
land office lias just ri ndeted a decision.
Cooper ma Jo a filing on the
I'ecos rier. the land carrying valuable
timber, ai d he was charged with having
taken up tie: lanel for tho purpose chiefly
of eeo'.iinp the timber. Tho United
Dill.
States limlur agent reported tho entry for
r.aiice'ilaliin; tho entry was accordingly
snspeme d and a hearing ordered. Testi
mony was taken and the local office now
decides that Mr. Cooper is shown to hn.'e
substantially con.pli'd with tlie law. The
evidenn shows tint Cooper cleared the
laud of timber for the purposo of carrying
cut the provisions of the act,
using what timber he could in improviug
bis place an l sidling the surplus, which he
clearly had a right to do. Indictments for
alleged cutting of public timber are pend-
ing before the courts, and this decision by
the local land ofliV will haye an important
bearing upon these cases.
A Nav.no buck was the purchaser of a
fino seal skin rnp with fur ear tmiifHs
from a Gallup merchant ono day tins
It '. vt winter ho will buy a' pair of
....iten , f.iol a straw hat. Such is
ilel einnir tho tlllOnllisticated 80119 of
the lores!.
Tlie school leathers of Doña Ana county
bold a two eltivs institute ut Las Cruces
during the last week in this month.
Albuquerque Citizen: Henry V. Harris
is one of the most accomplished book keep
ers in Now Mexico. Ho is county clerk,
and his records show that tho total l
i e . a ,.f n. I.. ; fclM 917 'V'llie in o le ss. oi hit iv i. . j ,
A writer in tho Democrat tries to mako it
appear that the debt is 250,000. The
county has public buildings to show for
most of its indebtedness, and its county
warrants are nt par.
' Tho Ainrie:ns are said to be switching
on their drink system. Tho latest statis-
tics show that sincelSl) there liar, been a
decrease of more than Í.0 per cant per cap-
ita in the consumption of distilled spirits;
an increase of 100 per cent in the consump-
tion of wines, and an lucreano of 000
cent iu malt liquors.
Optic: J. I!. II'.wcll, ranching at Cabra
Springs, was in town and he is
very justly elated over an extraordinary
piece of live slock which he has recently
came iu possession of. The e. p. 1. s. is a
i,.,:r...-.- . ,1C i.l.r.iit tli.ee months old and
this peculiar in rival h.--. two leps flowing
out of its shoulders, thus equipping it
with six legs in all, which would seem an
ample cndowni. at for the most ambitious
calf in this country. The two unexpected
legs sprout from the top of the calf's
shoulders and .ire about half 'the norm:'!
size. They have a hoof on them like
those of a hor.se and there is a dew-cla-
on each leg. Tut call has only ono rye
and back of o:.e of its.shoe.hh rs is a small
horn about an inch in length. It has ulso
twice the usual number of shoulder blades
all perfectly formed. This nion-tios:t- is
fat and in fiood health ami evidently en
joys tlie ahead of it ol goiug ou
tlie road as the star attract ion ol a nunc
museum wiih a valet to wail upon 't.
Albuqu oque Citizen: There are parties
ill old Albuquerque oppo.-in- g statuhood bo- -
,...s.. II,.,-- have been told that under a
stale oove.iiinentall the men will bo coin
to serve live years iu the uiuiy with
out pay.
Eutei prise. The people in Florence are
. I.. ..... ..11 ll.uieai'lllg iiOlulllg llll.eeilie- - eu ocvu.o
io.lor.H lia II llOsslhld lor tllO U0 of the
scn.iloiial irrigation commit tee when it
a. in the territory. On Saturday Mr.
Henry Enchinan, the photographer, re
cvivee! a better fioiu the committee. 1 hey
.ue ir;) n of s.vuiiiig a Luge number ol
of tho ilil'ier-- nt icei'voir tile in Fi
nal
teV
.uuntV, and want Mr. I'uchman. to
bis anoaratus nm1. 10 and take them.
rhinix Anzonan: Talk about your
trusts. I'henix has one of the most unique
in the United States. Tho Chinese here
hve formed a syndicate ami run an me
restaurants. It a mail is ut.ible to pay
his board at one he cannot obkain it ut an-
other, and if a white liriii síaets into the
bu duets the CI m, who have a monopo-
ly in gardening, boycott the Cau 'anians, or
charge them a hig'j.T price: for green gro-
ceries than their .V.oni;oliaii partners pay.
A lioiid Apnettte
Is e.s. utiicl to g.io.l he aliii; but at tins fcea-so-
ilis often lost, owing to '.he poverty or
impurity uf the blood, derangement of the
digestive oiiiaiis, and the weakening etl'.-c-
uf the chaniug season. lfoud'a Sarsiip-ir.ll-
is a woinlei ful medicine for creating
an appetite, toning the dig"tioc, mid giv-ii.-
streng' h to the whole system. Now
isthetinio to take it. lie e,uro to g, t
I'.ood'o Üai.sapaiilla.
.1
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íniTOii M08MF.R of the Spnngcr paper
thinks he U in luck. lie got married
week.
Thr Raton Range, one of the best pa
ssers in the territory, Lai just completed
its eighth ysur.
Tub Gentiles carried Salt Lake City last
week by a majority of 41 at the election
for members of the legislature.
Ir tbe constitutional convention adopts
a liberal constitution and it is voted down,
this will remain a territory for another
generation. Albuquerque Citizen.
Probably te, but Sierra will not.
It has become .'.elf evident, although il
is with pain we note it, that the editor o
Albuquerque Citizen does not love the ed
itor of the Albuquerque Democrat, anu it
is said the editor of the Demociat most
beartily reciprocates the feeling'.
Santa F county is offering a series of
bonds for sale. The commissioners will
toot have much competition tor the bonds.
A representative of a banking firm, which
bos bid on several lots of county bonds in
the territory, informs the Liberal tbnt
his firm would not touch a Santa Fe coun-
ty bond, the finances of the county were
too rotton.
A meet ISO ot the business men of
JohnstoT. has been held and steps taken
to ascertain if the members of the South
Fork banting and fishing club are person-
ally and financially liable for the great
damage caused by the breaking of the
dam. A committee has been appointed
to raise funds to prosecute the suit of John
Thomas & Sons, which will be made a
test case.
Tux republicans will not be unanimous
in the constitutional convention. The
democrat of Colfax county could not
stand the idea of not voting and so fixed
up a ticket and voted it. The ticket con-
sisted of the straight republican ticket,
with one exception, Nestor Martinez was
substituted for Henry Sturges. It was not
discovered nntil too late and the result
was Martinez was elected.
"There is nothing like having a pull."
A few evenings since two nval Sijver City
editors were standing on the corner in
root of the Wells-Farg- o office arranging
the details of a forthcoming scandal. The
evening was balmy and the men stood
with their hats in their bands allowing
the wind to blow through their capillary
appurtenances. Suddenly a couple of
horsemen came riding down the street,
dismounted at the corner, each threw a tie
rope around an editor, look a couple of
half hitches and started for the Spider
lodge room. The men stood astonished at
first but finally managed to make a protest
at the unceremonious treatmeut. The Spi-
ders returned and made profuse apologies,
explaining that they mistook the two gen
tlemen for a Cottonwood tree and a lamp
post. Now comes the evidence of the
value of a pull. The editors consulted
with Mayor Fleming and Alderman Sheri-
dan and at the next meeting of the coun
cil an ordinance waa passed making it a
penitentiary offense "to hitch any horse,
eow, ox or burro to any tree, lamp post,
telephone pole or hydtant within the cor-
porate limits of Silver City." The press
must be protected.
MINING MATTERS.
Report, from Various CampftItui ot
en.ral Interest to Miner..
The latest quotations are: Silver 02.1s'i
opper 11.85 lead SJVÍ- -
A new strike is reported at Dry creek,
above the White House, and ii has created
considerable excitement in Silyer City.
A miner named Orr has leaned the Sit- -
ver Bell mine at Pyramid and is going to
work it. The mine is owned by Nelson
Warrington.
Paul Siebcrt, an old prospector, has d is
covered a mica deposit .in the Maricopa
mountains and has succeeded in taking ont
pieces which will square eig'ut 'aches
Mica that will square three inches is ' irth
tl per pound, and if it will square ei, lit
inches it is said to be worth 810 per
pound.
Deputy Sheriff Potter was in town Sat-
urday and served an injunction on Wil-
liams and Ownby prohibiting them doing
nv work on the Last Chnnee mine. The
injunction is returnable Augunt 22nd on
which date the quehtion of making the in-
junction permanent will be argued before
Judge McFie.
Last Friday J. IS. Craze, who is working
in the Bock mine at Stein's Pass, went
down in the shaft after a blast hud been
exploded. Just as he got to tho bottom a
piece of rock, weighing about 'i0 pound,
became detached iroiu the side of the
'..jJt and fell. Luckily for Craw it did
hit hira square. It did, however, cali h
him a ghiming blow on the lnuk of tbi
head and cut a long g.uh, but the rock
was just f ir enonph from tho hnarl so that
it did not fracturp tho skull. Craze cnine
into town and Dr. Simpson acted up
the cut.
George FitzGeraM, the mannger of the
International smelter at El I'uso and the
American mino at Hachita, passed through
town Tuesday evening bound for Stein's
Pass to look at a mining property there.
Mr. Fitzfierald informs the Liheuai, that
the American is proving to be a bonanza,
and the more ore he takes out the more
there seems to be left.
On the first page of 'l paper will
be found Senator Stewart's new mining
bill. The senator desires every miner or
other person who is interested in the mat-
ter who has any objection to any portion
of the bill or sees how the bill can be im-
proved in any manner to write and tell
him what changes are desirable. A letter
can be addressed to him at Washington.
The senator intends to introduce this bill
when congress meets in December and it
will nndoubtddly become a law.
The new Humboldt mill has started up
and is running steadily. The Likf.rai,
was up to look at it yesterday and found
the ten stamps poiiuding merrily away
Superintendent Totter euid the mill was
far from being in perfect adjustment as it
had not been run long enough. Notwith-
standing this the first day the mill run it
concentrated twelve inU) one and saved
eighty-fiv- e per cent of the miueral. In a
few weeks, when the mill is in condition,
Hit Liberal will give a detailed descrip-
tion if it. Dr. Jones and 13. Coleman, of
the conpany, have retuinsd to Memphis
well sat'sGed with its workings.
Ever sil ce Judge Field of
States Supreme court decided
the United
against
Sarah Alth;a in the celebrated Sharon di
vorce case there has been rumors that
Judge Davii S. Terry, Sarah's husband,
would like to kill Judge Field. Weduesday
Judge Field and Deputy United States
Marshal .Saglc, formerly chief of police
of Toir'jstone, went into the railroad ho
tel Lathrop for breakfast. Judge Terry
Came in to the dining room, walked up to
Judge Field and slapped him in the face,
with the evident iutentioh of provoking
a fight. Nagle on seeing the assault drew
his revolver and shot Terry through the
heart killing him instantly. Judge Field
and Nagle immediately returned to the
sleeping car. Nagle was subsequently ar
rested and Judge Field continued his jour
ney to San Francisco. Judge Terry was a
killer and met the fute of a killer,
Commissioner W. M. Stone, in accord
ance with the request of J. W. Powell
director, has ordered the register of the
Las Cruces land office to reserve from pub
lie sale a strip of land four miles in width
extending from the Mexican boundary to
point twenty miles north and including T
26, 27, 23 and 29 S, R, 2 E., and T, 16, 27,
o ana 'a a., ft, i t,. 1 lie engineers are
now on the ground completing tho
John Corbett of Deniing was tnkingr
the city th is week.
The Wnlker,lowa, News, says: "Our
old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatine,
Iowa, has been secretary of the state sen-
ate, and an active politician for years, but
was never generally known until he h. d
the colic, and used Chamberlain's colic
bolera and diarrhoea remedy, and (rot in-
to one of their advertisments. "Now he
is famous." Here is what Mr. Bnird said:
"While in Des Moines, I was taken with a
severo attack of bowel complaint. For
two days I suffered intensely, trying sever-
al drug stores and paying them for relief,
but in vain. I finally bought a small bot
tle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and di-
arrhoea remedy, and two doseB of that
brought me out ull right. It costs It
than the drug store preparations and
have the balunce for futura tisú. I consid-
er it a grand remedy." 25 and 50 unit
bottles for ale at EhkIb drug store.
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Last Monday nnht when the west bound
pnssienirer train wi.s about two miles be-
yond liensun and was just rounding a
cmve it went into the ditch. The engine
and tender went down an embankment
about twenty-fiv- e feet and landed wheels
up. The mail car jumped the track and
swung around across the track. None of
the other cars loft the track. Stranco as
it may seem no ono was killed or hurt,
although Engineer Zeigler and Fireman
Ingram were jounced up a little. On an
examitation it was found thnt tho bolts
had been tak?n from the fish plates, the
spikes drawn and the guard rail removed.
The tool bouse at llennon had been rob-
bed and the tools mere found near the
wreck. No effort was made to rob the
train, so it was evident that the wrecking
was done out of pure cnssetlness. De-
tective Paul started Out the next morning
and at last reports were hot on the trail
of the wreckers.
Consumption Surely Cureil.
To Thk EihTok Please inform your
readers that have positive remedy for
the above named disease. P.y its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. shall be glad to
senv two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who havu consumption if
they will send me their express anil postof-
fice address. liespectfullv, T. A. t? lo-
cum, M. C, SI Pearl st.. New York. 2
Arizona
Subscribe for the LniK.itM..
Th Chief Itenaon for the great sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparllta Is found 111 the
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsanarilla actually ac-
complishes what Is claimed for it, Is what
lias given to this medicine popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--
rilla or blood lnlrlMerit WmS ner before the puhlM.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 8lcR
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.
Hood's Maraauarilla Is sold by all drtlB-Rlst- s.
fl; six for Í5. l'repared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Aluss.
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Minion vt the ieople
ajalnst coili'oi.iations, cl: corporation, or op--
.rcáio:is oí aoy kind. H w.ll he in
everything, noutral In nothing ul liinnirtial to
all urtic, yet evening corruptiuu wácrevur found,
and working i'h U arici endeavor t j proniotuand
1'ioltct tvery in ton .st ot Dio fret imLlio aholuit
atirveJ, and on whom It Conoutls for uj'ort.
ItAiLV ( IIKOMttE (lucludin'üunuay Quad-
ruple bht-et)-, ty mail, to 7U one year.
tjik 84S niAxrwro weekly iikoji.
CLE. the moat brilliant an.l coniilot. Weekly
Kewqttpcr In the World, lu lntu regularly "2 columna,
or Cifcht li ifcisa Kewi, Literature, and General
aUo, a nut'iiifioent Airiiiultural l(--art- -
uieut.
Si. 50 for Ono Year,
Including postage, to any part ot the United States.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FIIES.
THE WEEKLY CKP.ONICLE, one
year, and Premium Map of the United
Sta'cs, Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, 2. .
X n. All onler. must be accompanied by th. oota.
Addict all viviera to
M. II, i.b YOUNG,
rroprlt-to- 8. V. hroulelo.
Bond for Premium List.
Don: II. Kedzie, the talented editor of
the Wkntf.rn LinitRAi. nnd who is also
a poet, has hreii appoint, 1 postmaster at
Iord .burg. We congratulate the Don: on
his appointment, and entertained an
opfnion identical with that of the LifiERAt,
thut this is one of the best appointments
made Ly tho new administration. Stock-
man.
Advloe to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's soothing syrup, for
children teething, is the prescription of one
of the riest female nurses and physicians
ih the United Uites, and has been used
for fivty years with nevr tailing success
)V millions of mothers tor their children.
During the process of teething its value is
incalculable. It relieves the children from
pain, cures dys"ntei v and diarrhoea, grip-
ing in the bowds and wind colic. By giv-
ing health to the child it rests the. mol her.
Price Hon. a bottle.
Don't Conyh nnv longer Wright's Red
Cross Couth Cure will rout your ni.'.ioy-nn- e
and leave your free and well. Try it
Sold at Eagle drug Store.
ilie If M Press
ITOI3 lGOO--
DAILY, SUNDAY IID WEEKLY.
The AgifresH.vr Rr pnbllran Jmirnttljof the
Mi tropoiitt.
A NEWSPAPER FOB THE MASSES.
Founded Heoemi.r 1st, 1B8Í.
Circulation, November la, 1W, 107,105,
Circulation, November 7th, EM.H0.
LAItnrPTDAH.V cikcti.ation of any
KEl'LliLIt'AN I'AI'KU IN AMUKICA.
Tho Pkkhs in the orfrun of no faction; pulls
no win: lias nonniinnsitiefi to .avenge.
TIIIÍ MOST HEM I It K A BLE NKWSPAl'CIt SUC'CKSfl
in new yoiu..
Tho New York VrcHB In now h National
Nnvupnnrr runi'lly jrrowfnjr i" favnr with tin
Itrpiihlirans ot tvorv State in the I'nion.
Chpt.n iK'tvn, vulvar FtnrHlinns nii'l trash
find no piuco in tin column" oí he I'rt'ss. It
if an ep"nr-iv- paper, published ut the low-
est price American currency permits.
Tho Pally Pre? him tho hriirhtest ed'toriat
pane in Now 1 ork. It itlen with point.
Tho Sunday Presn in a Hplndid twelve pa pre
paper, cuveriiitf every current topic or inte-
r-Ht.
Tho Weekly Fresa contains nil tho (rood
things of the Daily and Sunduy editions, with
features suited to a Weekly publica-
tion. Fot those v. ho cm mint uKord the Inuly
Press or nro ntoventid bv distance from ftw ty
receiving It, tho Weekly PreM i Ln aploudid
substitute.
Tin: pitp.ss.
Within tho rcnch'of till. Tho host and cheap
est Newspaper pnbliiUied jn America.
Dally and Sunduy Press, ono year $4 Oil
months tJ
ono month
Weekly Prese, ono year 1 00
pond for tho Proas circular with full partic-
ulars and list of excellent premiums.
Sample Fren. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.
Address,
Tub Nrw Vortk Pitrfli ro.LiMiTnn,$i & 'ti N i tu Wiilium St., Now York.
1SS9
And for the Iiemorrnry.
Thk Sun lielioven that the cum putpn for the
election of a Democratic I'onKresa in Ht) und
a Democratic President in l'Ki Khmild hcteui
on or ahout the fourth of next March. Th
Bi:.n will he on hand at the bcjrinnin and un-
til tho end of tho most interesting' and Impor
tant political conflict Hinco the war, dointf it
honest utmost, an ever, to nee u re tho triumph
of the Democratic party und tho permanent
supremacy
.of the principies held hy Jeilerwjn
JackHon and Tilden.
The uivat facr of the year is tho return to
absolute power .f the common enemy of ull
(rood Democrat. the. political organization
for whot?o overthrow Tine Sun fought ut the
front for 11 f teen yearn, tho inomoiuhlu yearn
of Grant and tho l'raud Hayc, and Garfield
and Arthur.
It is the Hamo old enemy that Democrat
now confront, und he will he intrenched in
tho same Mroiitf position, It has been car
ried once by brave and hoiH'ful HuhtinK'. D
you not believe with Ti'K Sun that the thintf
can be done aRaiii? Wait and cel
The hope of the Democracy i8 in tho loyal
etVorts of a united presa, chcriehinK no memo-rie- s
of past differences tu
everything but the lessons of experi-
ence, and that victory is a duly. "'
I'rohahly you know Thk 81151 already asa
which gets all'the news and print
it in iiicomparaldy tntewMtinK' (Omita: which
ciirmiicicy lact as tln-- wcur and tclln the
truth alxiii'i and cientH witli absolute
t'eariehi-iiesi-- , makinji the co.npletest and most
ciii in ievr ji.u un pu)tli-h(-- anywheru on
earth ; and w Inch kvIIs ii (.(.in ion h only to i in
euhf.cn hers and puichasi-r- ut two ix nts a
copy on Sunciays ftmr cent. It" you rio not
kiitivv Tun M'N, K'iid i(r il and learn what u
wood. nil tbi UK" it ih to he in the buiihhinc.
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Wo carry the liu jji st stock uf aspoitcd incrchanilifc In tho Southwest.
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Butch Wyatt hn gone lo Texas.
Joe Leahy spont Sunday in Clifton.
L. B. Durnil made an El Taso trip.
McOmth & Co had orne fine grapes thin
"week.
Tim Shine w recovering from his terioun
illnei.
Col. M. J. Ejran of Clifton was in the
city Wednesday.
'Frank Dugan went up to Duncan Friday
'to take in the dance.
R. P. Hart and Harry Classen left y
for Silver city. to
The cattle which S. F. Archer bought
at 'Duncan are now being gathored.
The young men Of Lordsburg have been
'Ploying some husky base ball this week.
Col. Elliot of the Tenas & Pacifiio was
'in the city Wednesday Ibe quest of M,
TSaly.
The people of Doming are making:prep
rations to incorporate that city. A good
plan.
Wpathasbftomfl of the cattle
'turn lince the Grunt county cattle inspect
or resigned ?
Ves Chase wai in from the Animas Sun
day. Vcs is going to attend Bchool in
Tuias this winter.
.
Slierifl Whitehill announces that he will
be ia Lordaburg September 22nd for the
'purpose Of receiving taxes.
Watermelons and penches'from th San
H3imon and garden truck from the Gila are
'nowm the Lordsburg market.
Tncre was a washout between Bennon
UnlVpchoa the other daj, delaying both
Tiansénger trains about light hoars.
a
The NtfW West- educational society is
'preparing to open u school at Doming for
the konefit of the children in this section
of tie territory.
0.11. Smyth one of lirant s best men,
wanlip from the south this week on legal
busiiess connected with the Pyramid
niinss. Knterprise.
Tbos J. Dudley, formerly of Lordsburg
irriied heretihe other day from the lamas
of rVnamn, where he 1ms been living for
Bevul years. Sentinel."
M; and B. W. Claire have
secured the contract for plowing the
Sonliiern Pacific fire guards this yeaf and
willfeoon begin operations.
Te freight business on the Southern
Taróle road is picking up considerably
luteilo thejjoy of freight crews that have
ben idle for the past lew weeks.
Tne Rio Grnnde at El PasoWs dried up
en'ijely and tho town is threatened with
a ?4t'fumine. Luckily the people there
" otJf .one- - water for ablutions and ex
tiriiiishing fiies. ,
" Tiie'h Hnrt and Harry Classen arrived
Jlfliflnv from L'Tilslnirg. having driven
itlWugh in five and ono-hal- f hours. The
dinlance is close to fifty miles. The team
car through in good shape. Enterprise
According to the Sentinel the vote nt
Oetrgeto-wntoor- : Hnil 11, 'Frito! 35,
Hurt 12. Meloin 1, Carr 27, H. L. Pickett
26,,and John Deemer 1. In the words of
thpoet "what's the matter with George
town?"
Arthur "Nichols weut over to Silver this
rA to escort Miss Scott, who has been
yiíiting Mrs. Frank Nichols at the 0 bar 0
ram'h. Arthur returned Monday and
while in town laid in a supply of pontage
stumps.
r. Simpson returned from Deming Fri-
day evening vie re be had been culled to
attend Mrs. B. S. JTorlon. He brought
ber to Lordsburg and sha is now staying
with Mrs. Tim Shine and is uiu!h improv-
ed in health.
Last Satudray some rock fell from the
roof of the tunnel between Longfullow
and Morenci obstructing the baby gmge
truck anrl canning a wreck of the the
train. Engineer Pier h.i-d his wife and
baby on the engine, aud the little one was
bart but not seriously. One of the train
men bad a foot smashed but this was the
eitent of the injuries. The truck was
blocked for a few hours.
Conductor Joe Wiley returned from a
trio to his old home in New York this
wtek. President Harrison heard of 1
presence in the east and invited him to
ipend a week at the White House so as to
consult about western appointments and
the chances the prohibitionists had of car
tying Arizona. Joe assured the president
that there was no immediate danger from
the prohibition vote in Arizona, and in
formed him that there wan a fatal dbjec-is-u
to every appointment he had made in
Atizona, New Mexico and west Texas.
We president asked what the objection
ts and Joe told tiim that every appointee
as a republican, there was not a demo
crat among them. The president allowed
tbis was jo but explained by saying that
tvery applicant for an otlV'e had been a re-
publican except Baby McKee 2nd who was
a mugwump and wanted tho El Paso tus
tom house. Joe had to admit that the
president could not under the cireum-stance-
do any different, and so, in tho in
terest ot ciyil service reform and to pro
mote among office hold
era, offered to accept the El Paso custom
oollectors'.np. Tho presidont, with tears
in his eyes thanked Joo for his kindness
and made out the appointment to take ef
ftctus soon us Collector Mugctiiu resigns
OLOTON CTJLLIN03.
(UtF.KNI.FB OOI.n MOUNTAIN DISTRICT.
A new mining company has been organ
ized which will be known as the Gold she
Cation mining company. The mines be-
longing
in
to the company are located about
seven miles from here. Considerable de be
velopment work has been done on the is
claims. The ore is gold bearing in quality
and will prove a paying investment to the of
incorporators. In the near future the ent-
er will be able to give you full details.
Mosc Greenlee, that genua homo who
was cut out for a preacher instead of a
prospector, has moved from the Garfield
over to the Frisco river at which place a
gronpof mines are named after him, viz:
The Greenlee group," there are seven
claims in it. The o- -e runs as high as Sf'O
the ton where it is encountered in an
oxidized state and more than maintains
that valuable equivalent in its base form.
The property is owned by J. H. Dorsey,
Lloyd Tevis and Mose Greenlee. On one of
of the mines a test run was made from a
sample taken across the lead 24 feet and
six inches that assayed ?6 in free milling
gold and a strong per cent in silver.
These gentleman have hung onto this
property knowing it to be meritorious;
toiling annually to bold their little under
the law; waiting patiently for tho silver
lining that seems now to be showing itself
beneath the sombre cloud that h.s hung
over a mining section that never has been
classed as doubtful by any one, a section
that never has been tried on its merits be-
yond the production of a gold pan mcta- -
morphized into beau" and which they will
prove that they have not pinned their
faith to anything but what will return due
rewards.
Worth ot west ot those claims lies a
property that more or less work has been
done. The property is owned by George
Williams and R. T. Truit, Recently quite
body of good gold ore was exposed; th
vein being about 4 feet wide and all the
way across its face gold could be seen
The name of the claim is the Uncle Sam
and is locattd near the old Silver Camp
In view of the fact that every body sbvb
that this place is dull and that the out
look is gloomy; that 20 per cent copper is
only worth'60 cents per unit; that it takes
SM5 or more to have shipped to and trott-
ed at F.I Puso (the nearest point for the
reduction of ores) a ton of free milling sit
ver rock; that the Defrott copper 'company
has shut down (but it threatens to start
up again); that Muldoon give us the go-b-
went over iuto New Mexico and found
mine of duskey diamonds and sold a half
interest to the samo for a million, not-
withstanding; John H. Hoyey has erected
a building that is and will bean institution
of this town until there is a more enter-
prising and energitic man found that has
the pluck to d'i better. The site of the
old Coronado theater and shIooh has
changed in appearnnce, A neat two story
building lúa been erected on it, which will
be a hotel in all that the term implies.
There is a rumor that a pliingle factory
is going to be started up the river and the
following named gcntL-ui'in- , it is said, are
going to put the money up viz; John II.
Hovey, Capt I!. F. lJunower, Col. J. F.
Jordan. A. Arthur, Geiiimel (this gentle-
man splits his hair just the ssme as he
does ñamo i y lit in tlio uiiJdk) and several
others. They conceived the id. a from the
fact that they buw adveitied in the Enter-
prise "for sale" a 20 foot circular saw.
by the time this reaches you retaliations
will be under way towards the purchase of
the saw. Capt. ILurower says tin t ho is
going to send for the Kentuckey giant to
run it as there is no one m either New
Mesico or Auzona to his knowl-dg- e, who
is competent or capable of tackling a cir
cular saw of that dimension. However,
oue feature of the saw is, that the Enter
prise is entitled to tho civdit of advertis-
ing f .r sale, the biggest if not the best,
saw on the market.
There has been more or less comment
on the editorial which appeared in last
week's Liberal touching the question of
statehood ann the iniiiutory steps thereto,
that is to say, constitutional conventions
It is claimed that you are wrong ai to the
status of this territory when you say that
we have not sufficient population or the
wealth to support a state. The fact of Ibe
mutter is, although considerable heat is
shown during an election campaign it is
safe to say thai a large percentage of the
voters do not tu u out and vote, for rta-sou- s
best known lo themselves, Ilcnoo it
may appear to those who are not
awaro of the true state of
affairs that 11,000 votes represent
the actual voting population. Tne writer
is not posted as to the number of register
ed voters in other counties of tho territory
but does know that the voting population
of this county far exceeds tho number
registered lust year, which was about
1,400. In view of he fact that Graham
county's population is not heavy in com-
parison with the other counties of tho ter-
ritory it is safe to say that the voting pop
ulation of the territory is nearly 30,000.
Our population is steadily increasing and
it may lie said in the saino ratio thu wealth
of the territory is being enhanced. Our
agricultural resources ara being steadily
and profitably developed. The mineral
field requires no one to describe its condi
tion or heallhl'ulucss, the output makes
that manifest. The cattle industry is in a
prosperous condition. The uauessed valu-
ation of property iu this county this year
is 81,ti00,0u0 and would be much more if
the lust legislature had not tuken the tax
off of irrigating ditch companies.. Why
either democrats or republicans object to
statehood or mensures to that end is
Both Arizona and Now Mexi-
co stand y with more peoplo within
their boundaries than did Colorado when
was admitted, and as to taxable values
either Arizona or New Mexico now and
Colorado in the centennial year, it would
idlo to rLike a comparison. Tho writer
for statehood under any name and the
schemo that is on foot to create a state out
Socorro, Sierra, Lincoln Dofia Ana and
Graut of New Mexico and Graham and
Cochise of Arizona is admirable and it
should be sustained by all Americans who
Oelieve in free, schools.
Naifant.
A petition was signed and forwarded to
the county commissioners this week asking
them to build a calaboose in Lordsburg.
As A matter of" economy it would be money
well spent to build one. The money ex-
pended for guard hire alone tho last year
would nearly pay for tho building, to say
nothing of the necessity and convenience
such a building. With a calaboose in
town in all probability Jack Roony would
not hnvo been shot and to a certainty
Mike McNichols would not be a fugitive.
If there bad been a calaboose in town last
Friday Deputy Sheriff Potter would not
have been obliged to stay up 'till two
o'clock Saturday morning. There r.re
many reasonB why the cammusio.iers
should build a calnboose.
Col. Ward of Wa- -l & Courtney, was in
the city Monday on 'lis way to Duncan.
Col. Ward's men pre ut work on the big
ditch on the Pecos. Ho says there is no
particular boom in that country now, but
agood steady growth and tho prospects are
that on the completion of the ditch
there will be opened up one of Ihe
finest pieces of agricultural country in
the United States.
The trial of the attachment which Bon
Titus run on tljf team of the Ruby Silver
company has been postponed owing to a
telegram which W. C. Tonkin sent to Mr.
Titus saying that he would start for Lords-
burg on the 20th and on his arrival would
settle all claims against the company.
Messrs. Schutz, Hollinan, Sam Cauthen
and the M Grath boys left Saturday night
for the 24 circle ranch for a day's hunting
and fishing. On returning they failed to
bring in five buffalo, five bear, five lions,
and five Gila trout, but did show the ears
of one jack rabbit.
Mr. F.J. Smith, editor of tho Ft.
D ikotu, Herald, says: "The
most woudcrful medicine, I have ever met
with, is Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy. In ense of eolio it
gives spedly relief. On hunting trips I
have found it indispcnsible. Putin alkali
water, it i.nparts a pleasant taste and pre-
vents tln painful diarrhoea, which alkali
water produces. I could not feel safe
without it in my hnuse." 25 and 50 cenU
bottles for sale at Eiifb drug store.
A. L, GIESON.
SIElll
FIRST CLASS WORK.
On All
New MexicoLordsburg - -
OGiG IIGU
North side Italli'oud,
Good beds and no butfs.
HA1ÜÍY SIMPSON, Pron.
Lcrdíduu'ír New Mexcio
t'HAMK .MINIS Jl.UlMiU.JylST
Notk-- to tho Public.
WMICHKAS, ft ha cninc to my lítirHvloílirc
thtit our Knhfrt Williams hihJ ono M. II. Own-
by huvo jumped tho Lunt Vhiwmu mino 10
naming it the ('outiuiliuii on or a unit tho
first lay of Juno, IvW. Notiuu is ho it by yiven
that Fitid I.aHt honco mino iviin not opon for
locution ami vurn alt iioihoiih uuiurtt
rum r.iua Chanco mino or any intor-os- t
tlioniin from yuiU Williams or from naid
Ownby.
John O. H.Ti
Attnrnoy for Ownoi s of Lu!t Chunco Mino.
Sll.VKK Cítv, N. M. July :W. Ibr-i-
H1í H H.ÍSKS K MíIiltoroSAI.S
f Ai'i.miü. ouU'o of t ho ( 'liirf Quuri
1.1 m Amj' h's, Cnlit'iiritiu, August Í,
a hitt jm,poKiK will bo recru e t(his oí tu in. Hi 11 n'ehx1' a, in., Tumhiy.
;i, rttil opened thern-a- l
tur in the pn'senet of bi'lilern, terthe t uin-- i
-- k' h i lifl'vi'i'iuji, at the euiiiest practi-
cable líalo, at Lo Amrek'H, t'aliiorniii, or
New Mexiv.-o- , of nil or any paut ef
two hundred hornen ret jut red for t'nalvy Br- -íee; t he eminent reserving the rijrht to
n jeet the whole or any part of any bid re-
ceived. I'ntpu-al- fur deliveries of t he dorsen
nt St, Louis, Mif-oo- or other points than
tiloso minted, will be entertained. reter- -
nee viven to an icio of dome! e prod net ton,
conditions of price and quality boh of etpial,
and such preference aiven to articled of
pinductiou produced on the VaeiHo('oast to tho extent of the consumption re-
quired by t he public Her vice here. Specifica-
tions, treueral lust met oms to b'dders nnu
blank forms of propusti will bo fniut.-hc- d on
applieiuion to this ollieo, or to thu lopot
Oiiiii'lermasto!, St. Louis, Missouri. A. S.
K M U A LL. (.Miartermuster, Lr. tí. Army, ( hlef(Quartermaster.
bolil loi ftUlO, ui.lll ll)v. I i f J liliII.:. X iu tU Voilj W H M
tia UMiciieoir, YWr-- HXjlJ
r.iitnl. lltiKvjr bM U iJA lluutinir C. ra. llulh IsiIko'
AS u, Willi Wuikl
5 t ''""' ui ii'ti vaiu.
J cniiiy tuu avi.uii9K infTPtltiM- wlitt our Urire anil
Kituiplt. Tlir .e ainiUi,
a it, ii vjtti, vtti ir rni
an tu T"U havu hoi.t
ham to your hotne for M tnonttia and aLunn t u tln.kd
yt uu (nay iiat-t- culKfl, ill. v boiuruo your u n ruj ci r. lh-
who write at uuco tan to mu of ri:cbiviiK I '.a Wiiiill
'1 Nn nt I f. Wit iy II e I'll"", f lit, i tü, A 'I It;' ..aaVliuuu fe Co., JUox 01, A'uriiiUuJ! AialiiO
'Ibe H ut ISiu'hers land inid e.it com-
pany (iimii."') !s diuia-- 'l i is fust
of right per cent. The previous
of the company have been expended
on improvements and additions, as a con-
sequence the property of the company will
inventory considerably moro than the capi-
tal stock of the company.
Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Weast,
of Cambridge City, Ind., says of Cham-
berlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea rem-
edy? If not, hero it is: "During last
summer I was troubled very much with
severe pains in the stomach and bowels,
and was induced by a friend to try this
remedy. I took one dose, as per direc-
tions, al it gave me almost instant re-
lief. 1 cheerfully recommend it to the
atllicted." 25 and SO cents bottles for Bale
at Eagle drug store.'
Sliaksiiear Saloon
Shakespearo, Now Mexico.
J. IP. OwnT:7, ÍPicp.
H IT
t s
I'i1
Dealers In
CANDIES, CONFECTION ARIES,
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ftailroad Avenuo,
I.oruVlut'(r - - - New Mexico
R. B, JONES,
Justice cf tlio üPeace
Ollieo at J. K. Cauthcn's Storo.
Lordshuri? ... New Nexico
Von Blioulil IteiKl.
ÍL. GliC d ,
wiin
Because it is the only paper in America
that advocates American rule in tho Unit-
ed Slates.
Because America give9 each week an
equivalent of the contenta of a 35 cent
monthly.
Because America has a larger corps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, es-
says, poems and miscelaneous articles
from such authors as these.
Senator Allison Pnnntor Cullom
Senator Manilerson Senator Tellei
Senator Mitchell Senator Dawes
Senator Stewart Theodore Kfiosevelt
Setii J,ov Andrew O. White
Klin YV heeler Wlleox liintlop Cnxo
.lames Itilsselt Lowell Admiral Porter
r.dnnr Kaweett Charles IliiflioyWnruer
Frank K. Stockton ..lames Whitcouib Kiley
.1. T. Trowtiriilg'G Kdwnr Saitus
Kotien utunt Julian Hawthorne
W. rinrk ItusseM
And scores of others who are equally famous
Because you can subscribe one year for
:!.50, six months for 82, three months 81.
Because you can buy it of any newsdeal-
er for ten cents per copy.
Because if you buy a copy and can truth-
fully state that its principles are not
worthy of the support of every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap-
plication to
Thk Am Kiitr.A n Prnr.rnHTNr; Comiww,
J Moni-o- Street, I'hicHKO.
Texas & Pacific Ry.
Tho Great Popular Kout Between tho
AST AHD WEST.
Short Line to Now Orloang and to All
Points in Louisiana, New Mex-
ico, Arizona and Cal-
ifornia.
Fayorite Line to tbe Mill, East and
Double, dully lino of 1' jlltimn l'tiluco Sleep
ing ciin to yt. Louis via
THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUT1-
Pee that your ticket read via Texas & Vi
ciilu Railway. For maps, titno tables, ticket
rates und all required information call on
K. L. SAUGKNT, Gonoral Agent, El Paso,
Tcxih,
11. C. AKCIirH.Travelhitf Tuspenmor Acut,
Dullus, Texas.
11. W. MeCrLLOríüH, general FwuciiKur
aud Ticket Awcnt, lhtiitig.
J NO. A. (J KANT, General Manager.
JoMom Honor.
A eí.niplülí' and t iirillintr kfcnniit of tho üw
ful IId'hIh anil tlit'ir uppiiUin- ruin, coiiiuinliiK'
irnipliic (k'sci'httiiHiM nt Hie U'l'i'ililc runh oí
M'tilor, the yri'iit of huuses, iuc
Uirir'd, t'tini'i'lu's, tiiWiiHuuil
TilOl'SA.Mirt OT lÜ'MAK LIVES,
Ih'Hrt rriiliii sei nes of uouy, disruption
oi iHiniUca. bvpurnlioii ol loved onus, pun-i- c
uiuttiludi's ami tlieir fi'untio
to escupí ti horrible t'atis toju ther
willi tlinlling tilles ot lirroic Uim'Js; niu-ro-
I'siivpi's fr.'iu Hie pains of duutli;
fiiijhtliil l.avoc by tiro; dr,;iidtul aulll-ring-
of survivors; lotilring the victims. Mo
bueli picture ot lion-ur- was ever beloie
witnessed incn, woiiihii and chililivn by
tliOUfiiiids were swept hi etuniity without
a tiioini'rit'B wurniiii;.
Fully illubtruted with vivid sceiiPsof the
groat calamity. Kvryliody w.uiis tliih
lionlt. A l)uimn.;t tur ugciits.
Strike while the iron ia hot! This is tlio
only reliable mid most, milheiitio edition
puliliclied. Nearly 500 pnfea. A ,'en s
Unit; from ten to hlly copies a dayj muí semiyuan n.nn,,,,.,,,,1! Act quick
for circulars an. I fife, or to secure it
instantly 50 Cents fur complete
oiitlit and nainu choice ot temto
ry. A'iilrrss
Till: HISTORY CO., T2S Market Pi.
ban Francisco, t'ul.
The Liberal's Alfrtllngllrri'tnry .
L. W. Iliiun company, lumber.
W. II. Small, Eayle drug store.
M. VV. McGrath, feed and livery stable.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy hard-
ware.
Hart Brothers, wholesale and rotail
butchers.
A. N. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
P. B. Greaves, justice of the peace and
notary public.
Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Bank 'Exchanga.
e Saloon.
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
real estate brokers.
Tom Ting, restaurant.
Frank Troctor, blacksmith.
J. G. 0. Mayer, real estate.
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
E. C. Schultz, barber.
C. I. Hood.
McGrath & Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Harry Simpson, saloon and lodging
house.
J. P. Ownby, Shakespeare saloon.
C. W. Hopkins, Ownby house.
DEMINO.
W. J. Toseell, jewelry.
Ashenfelter & Donahoe, attorneys.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
Lindauer, Wormset & Co.
Laird Altman, real estate and insur
ance.
SILVEll CITY.
Conway, Posey & Hawkins, lawyers.
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
CLIFTON, A 11 ZONA.
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
J. II. Hovey, saloon.
P. J. Clark, notary.
EI, PASO, TEXAS.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.
The Real Secret of trie unparalleled success
of Thk Chicago Daily News may be
found in two distinguishing characUnstus
which more than anything else have con
tributed to its remarkable growth.
First : is a Daily Paper for Busy People,
The neoDle of the busy West appreciate keen
lv ihi npr.psirr of an intellirent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, bat they are too
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through a cumbrous" Wanket-soee- t news
paper for the real news ol art, literature.
science, religion, politics, ana tnemousana
nnd-on- e tilines which make up modern civ
ilization. They want news all the news
but they don't want it concealed In an over-
powering mass of the trivial and inconsequen-
tial, it is because The Chicago Daily
News is "all wheal and no chaff" that
its circulation B over a mtllion a wee.
Second: It is an Independent, Trulh-tellin-
Nevisfxiptr. The people demand a fair, im-
partial, independent newspaper, whicB gives
all tAe nnos, and gives it free from the taint
of partisan bias. W ith no mere political am.
bition to eratify, no " ax to grind," the im
partial, independent newspaper may truly be
" euidc. philosopher and friend " to honest
menof every shadeof political faith; and this
is why THK CHICAGO DAILY JNEWS ñas to
day a circulation of over "a mutton a wee.
The Chicago Daily Nfavs now adds to
these two comprehensive elements of popu
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONU Cfc-- T A DAY.
if always large enough, never too large.
Thk Chicago Daily News is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for $j.oo per
year, or 2j cents per month. The former
and mechanic can now afford, as well as the
merchant and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR F. LAW30N,
Publisher " Th Daily News," Chicago.
U S É)
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CF PURE COO LIVER OIL
aim ri
k ; T TT TTT!Kaaab m mM
Almost as Palatable aa tZUU.
80 dlfiffnUccl that It run bé tiUen,
dlfOMlril, and aMnlkntlut'.l by the muni
anslllve atuinarli, v.n tlia plain oil
cfinnot b tolcr'.va and by the
ot tlft oil wfttH the oa
Im liiucb. mors ettlcaclua..
Beoiaikatle s a flmh producer.
Fersous gala rapidly while taking It.
BOOTT'8 EMULSION is a.nowledod by
Phynluiuiis to be the Finest and I'.oat irararar
tiuu ia tlio world fur tho rellel aud curo oí
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WAST I NO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHHCrtIO COUCHS.
7t great remedy for Consumption, and
Waslinij in Childnn, Sold by all Druggists,
Slltt ftowinir-Machln- r'
ffKKk mi íujo iuiíiiiiiii
iitatiua: oír maromea
uU fuoda wtieru tus pe lie t
tut ui, w win actio ret to on
iierauQ tu tac O lucalll ,tti vary
" beat MWiiig tnartiiu Tnaila Id
tbe wurld, wnti all iLa attat h nitela
W will alao at ndfra cotiijinta
$ jtiiililtja. Itt return va salt that rm
Xiliow what ni to tbuM who
ur b uiie. aud alter at
all bt'tuma nur own
ma rr'"l raactirtit ta
Sk wliiith lia ntn nut ' utnuarun
.utii iu i r avva, who aa
''Kuivuta, ami nuw aalll (atf!; ft.aO. tJtt,tn u(flat, luwat -.fcftil u., Uio in Ilia ,itl,t. All t.
BWaVrfs. ht capital tequirnd. Flain,
btlef tema civbU. lioae whu wrus to u at cue aan a.
1U0 bukt ia ttt world, at. ib
fii.'tt iiiioulM '. ikiiil bi) li art rtiuwu ltKi llitir in Annriit,
'iiiUJbAtO.tllvK 10, AuKuaiti, Uulu
WESTERN LIBERAL.
8ut)8orlbe for and advertí a
The telera Liu
Published at
Zjorc3.e oVLXEr. 2ST. 2vIT.
Mlnln Campa, ftmeltsrt andRICH Worka lurruuud ut
Noarent Papor l at Silver City, a die- -0UK of fifty inllea.
PON the North of u lies Malone and Caru lisle.
lie's Cold Hill.JORTHEAST
8OTJTH of ui are Bhakopeare and Pyramid,
gOUTHWEST Is QaylonrlUe.
.
TXTEST are Bteln'a Pais and tho Violoano Dig- -
I T Ulot.
OltTHWEST are Carlisle and Eut Cawp.
LORDSBURG
Is the Depótrof ouppllofl for this extonsirB
niiiing diatrlct and for the hundreds of
Located frO'fa
THE GILA
On the North to trio
Mexican Line
On the Sonta
m
E BERÁL
ovor all thin vat torrlto;y and la devoted
He liitvreHU of.
UNERS,
merchants;
mechanics,
fiTOCXMfci
mil In fact all who Uve In tbluoetlon or har
La weliuru lu view.
Terma ot Hút'Hption.
One yctiv....
iix months 1 7i
I'liroe niontba .............. 1 00
Ailverlliiiiir ltuUa bobjuot to a(ieoial con- -
I'ubllHlivil every Ki kluy at
LORDSBURG HEW OIK I
GRIEFS,
Tli ruin of winter ncnurRr-- th wmakl
for day Uiy dnrkpnwl on the flM;
Now, n her the win of winter betit
Tb poppies rippl i the wheat.
And pitUe prlcfn cama thick and fart
J.llVi bonpli M nakwUn the blast-T- ill
silent iy amid the gkvm
Tbej hlew the wintry heart lo Mnorn.
--Oiurk LdrtarJ ftlarkiuun in Scriboer.
A QUIET PICNIC.
X)
I reached P.iblwville on a Friday evon-np- t.
nnd liad hnnily entered the qiiwi'
Id placo when I l'jamed that tl.cro was
o 1 a pin :? out. Bt "the fulls" the next
day. E'crrf'."ly w.?s r much .iciu-d
aan on ttit eve of a fourth of J' ly. o'ld
the colored people could hardly l.nui
tht'UiHvlTea down. Tho Widow Baker.
t whose house I found lodgings, h;.d
been cooking for the last three days, nnd
it wan with a fitting Reuse of dignity that
she informed uie of the fact that eho wns
"the couiuiittee boss on vittles to eat."
During tho evening a number of men
dropped in, and after a bit the commit-
tee on arrangements got together to per-
fect some d etui Is.
"Now, then, you Jim," snld the chair-
man, as lie finished making some notes
on a pier of pnjier, "you are to watch
the ilabcocks tho ole unan and lug two
tKiys. They'll come fixed fur fight, and
at the fust sign of a row you'U whistlo
the committee together and pile on to
eiu."
"K'rect. Mr. Simmons," answered Jim,
who was the Tillage blacksmith.
"And you, Tom you are to watch the
Harpers the three boys. The ole man
is sick and won't be yere. Them boys is
on the shute, you know, and hev got to
be squelched right on the go off."
"I kin lick the hull passle of 'em, Mr.
Simmons," confidently replied Tom, who
kept one of the general stores.
"And you, Henry you kinder keep
walking around and hev yer eye out fur
everybody. If you see ary man draw his
.pun, jump right on to him. We can't
iiev the glorious festivities of this festivi-ou- a
occasion knocked eandwise by any
onery conduct."
When I asked under what auspices the
jiicnlc was to bo given, one of the com-
mittee rj)hed:
"Wall, tho three ox four kinds of
around yere hev sort o' chipped In
together, and I'm bound thar'U bo a right
uiart of sinners besides."
At an early hour next forenoon I re-
paired to tho grounds, two or three mili s
.away, and found a good many people be-
fore me. Every sort of vehicle in use in
the south had been pressed into service.
and every sort of peoplo and costume
were to be seen. It was to be a day oil
for old and yonng, and everybody looked
as if he meant to enjoy it. The place
was wild and romantio, the weather de-
lightful, and the jubilee songs of the
darkies echoed op and lowii the gorge,
The first cloud arose just after the crowd
had reached the grouud. The chairman
of the committee on order came to me
looking very anxious and aaked:
"Which 'un do you abide by?"
"What do you mean'"
Wlich religun llethodkt or Ba
tistr
"I rather lean to ".ho Presbyterian.
Whyr
"Becau?e one of tho Baptists yere ie
taking advantage of the occasion to try
and convart the ole man Parker. I say it
don't belong. . 'Tain't the time sot apart.
If he goe in then some of our Methodisls
will feel to go in. too, and the whole
thing will flop over to a camp uiectin,
I want you to meet up with him and tell
bim he's off the bridge.
Fortunately for all, the old man Parker
announced in a loud voice that he'd whip
the man who talked religioa to him on a
week day, and the occasion didn't Cop
over, as predicted. I goon found the
Babcocks, father and two sons. They
were plain, honest looking folks, with
nothing of the ruffian or desperado hi
looks or actions, and we had been talk-
ing for a quarter of an hour before any-
thing was let slip. Then one of the boys
"announced:
"Say, pop, ole Jackson is yere."
"He ar', eh? How's he conductinT
"Oh, sorter."
"Well, if ho'un wants to be healthy
Wll walk soft. 1 don't want to kick upjio row around yere, 'cause it's a feste-tnou- s
occashun, but be'uu musu't pre-
sume."
"And Jerry Baker is yere, too, pop,"
dded the boy.
"How sasserfrous fur the likes of
Jerry to show up yerel How's ha con-
ductinT'
"Fairish."
"Well, don't you shute onlcss he draws
íiiet. It's a feutemous occashun, and dead
i'olks lying around takes off the edge of
pusson's appetite."
"And Tom Strakcr is over thar, pop,"
continued the son.
'Does ho'un dare show up yere as big
as life? How's he conductin'?"
"Tolerable."
"Then tellJack to gotlow. Jack wants
pop at him, and it's his bounJen duty
to hT needn't . he--o awful
hurryish about it. If t bar's any row yere
the ole woman will ba sartia to cotch a
bullet, and then we'll hev her to wait ou
all the faiL Am I right, stranger?"
"You are!"
" Tain't the occashun fur ehootin'?"
"No."
"That's whr.t I say. Let's enjoy our
selves as nueh as possible doorin' tin
day, and then do our ahootin' au' killin
ou the way home."
By and by I found the three narper
boys smoking their pipes under a treo,
and one of them put a revolver out of
sight as I came up.
"Yes, it's a line day," said Henry, the
oldest, "and I hope ther won't be no
in is behaving."
"Why should there be?"
"Well, that ar" Ben Johnson has
howed up an' ar steppiu' too high fur a
fuller of his breedin '. I've bin wautin' a
pop at bim fur some time, au' if he comes
rubbin' around I can't any at I'm goin'
to hold back."
"An' thur'a Hi Bow. "An out thar' a- -
l low in's a to how fur he kin jump," ad
,d j4 the second brother, 'I ewe Liia one
: r
ir nhiKitin' at me from behind a bush
as' summer, an' if he fjita too peart
liey'll hev to carry liini homo in a t art."
"Oh, sliet!'' growled the youn;;or
irother in lis;cust. "Vou'una iHnlltia fur
tillin'. What's the use? Hain't other
i'olks got rights? Do we own this yere
lirth? If anybody orter foel sorter it's
no. Hain't that young Davis cliinnin'
ny gal out t liar? Hadn't I orter go Hj;ht
nit an' begin to popnt him? But I don't
lo it. 'Cause why? 'Cause we hev got
have manners. If I kin meet up with
le'un he's got to beg my par-io- n
or go under, but I hain't gwino to
X'foul myself afore all these."
"Henry," the one who had been dele-
gated to watch everyUidy and bo ready
. jump, found a young man loading a
revolver jvrt before noon, and be walked
up to him and said:
"Ben Calvert, you hand that yere over
to me chuck a quick!"
Cause why''
'Causo it might go off by accident, Ik
ind if it did it would be my bounded
July to riddle, you." l
"I'll abide," said Ben, as ho passed it
Dver, "but I want it when camp breaks
up. That youngest Taylor boy is "doing
heap o' braggin', an' mehbe I'll hev to
Jrop he'iin down a peg after the mcetin'
is out."
The day passed off without the slight-
est trouble, and those who anticipated
any at the breaking up were disappointod.
Everybody seemed content and happy,
and when we got back to town the old
man Harper shook hands and confiden-
tially observed:
"Say, stranger, wasn't it beau-tifitl- ?
Jist think of it not a singlo purson
killcdl The last one we had up there
turned out two cart loads of killed and
wounded, and it wasn't a big crowd,
cither." M. Quod in Detroit Free Tress.
Adaptation to Wants.
Much has been said almit tho adapta-
tions in nature to the wants of mankind.
Another point of view shows tho samo
facts as evidence that man has adapted
himself to varying conditions of lifo.
An exception to what is looked upon
as a general law is found in the distribu
tion of fish. It is observed that in the
warm waters of tho Nile, for Instance,
fish of many kinds abound, but they are
all of poor quality. The same could bo
said of the fibh . in all warm waters.
Very few varieties are fit for tho table.
Now it happens to be the case that in
hot climates the lighter articles of food
are most in request. Tho system docs
not need in the tropics the meats which
are so largelv consumed in the colder
region. Tho sending of fish from Nor-
way to the countries nhout tho "Medite-
rranean U one of the olilest branches of
trade in the hi:toi y of commerce.
Where the fish was of good quality
tho population was scanty, and. 011. the
other baud, where tho population was
numerous tho tlsh was poor, la it tint a
reasonable inference that both man and
fish have Bought the portions of the globe
where tho conditions of life were most
favorablo to them respectively? Vouth s
Companion.
A Joke un the Milliliter.
Ministers, ns a rule, are as fond ol
a good joke as othoi people, 110 matter
whether they are the joker or tho victim.
One evening when Mrs. Van Colt was
holding revival meetings in .St. Paul, a
party of ministers, including Hev. Dr.
PDewart. of tho Bates nvenue church,
were present, and. In respoiino to a re-
quest by Mrs. Van Colt, gave "experience
talks." The Bates avenue minister was
tho only ono who failed to respond, and
was made tho subject of remarks from
tho pulpit, the lady uot knowing that
Dr. Dewart was also a minister. Finally
she carao dowu from the pulpit and,
standing directly over him. said: 'Young
man, unless you repent of your kIiis and
walk in tho narrow path, your soul will
be forever lost." Seeing that she was
laboring under a misapprehension, the
reverend gentleman good nnturedly I in-
tend! to the exhortations, while his min-
isterial brethren wore almost forced to
laugh outright. Noticing the broad
smiles, Mrs. Van Colt buspected the
truth and returned to the pulpit. After
the services a good laugh was indulged
in. St. Paul Pioneer Pmss.
Troulile wltli Iba Oruminarlanii.
A writer in The Christian World sends
up this littlo rocket to shed light upon
tho confusion existing in tho minds of
many very well educated peoplo in re-
gard to the use of the two words "sit"
and "Eet"t-- a confusion similar to that
which seems to attend upon tho choice
of raying "will" or "shall:"
"A man, or woman cither, can set a
hen, ulthough they cannot sit her; neither
can they set on her, although the old
lieu might bit on thcin by the hour if
they would allow. A man caunot sot on
tho 'wash bench, but he could set the
basin on it, and ueither the basin nor the
giammariunB would object. Lie could
sit on the dog's tail if the dog were will-
ing, or he might set his foot on it. Hut
if ho should Bet on the aforesaid tail, or
sit his foot there, the grammarians as
well as the dug w ould howL And vet,
btrange as it may seem, the man might
set the tail aside and then sit down, and
neither be assailed by tho dog nor the
jjiumuiariaus."
Tim luihrilla.
Sattura assumed the title of Ch'hatra-pct- i,
or lord of the umlueüa, niel it is
by no means Impossible tlmt tiie word
satrapeu, used by Herodotus for Persian
governors of Asiatic provinces, origin-
ated in this way. Examples of i.iubrel-lu- s
have beeu found oil the monuments
of Egypt as well as on those of IVrsepo-lis- ;
their construction difiera little from
those now in use, and tSey are almost
invariably astiocialed with persons of ex-
alted rank. It is not too much to say
that throughout the font the umbrella
was everywhere regarded as the einUeui
of dominion and sovereignty. This was
doubtless due to its close association with
various solemn religious feolivuls and
observance, notably those connected
with the worsliip of and this
connection points toa direct relationship
with the mystork-- s of iiiu and nature
woibltip. Gentleman's Magaidne.
Aipllc Mion f..r n I'm rut -- No. RIM.
t'. t. I. ami ( ! r k k t.s Ci:n i i. N M. iJune '. 1 -- '. f
Niillri' In lirn liy (liven Unit lli'lirv 1"hsim
I'J' Hint tlimmli I) duly n ulln .r unit Hp-- I
'Oili!ri nlt'it'll.'.Y-l- fui t 'I In mm 'e-- K r.
w lit. s. t ,,1 nM,-- l (i.ilil II. I, liinntl' un? , New i In this v lili il I'iS - e,
liilcit l'i'MI li'l' H l";l ' lit lei' 1.1, 1:11, ni- ul
I lie , n.ilie or ei ii linm-lli"- if. .lit
HM 1 iiiiii.I i.l.i le, I inwMih en im
ll e nun im I, im Ill "h nil Hie h I ml. shii- - m
nii'il in (mill 11.11 minnitr itivi-.rl- . rounlv (.flinilit n ful territory el .New Me , mid dr- -
lui'lileil l.y Hie .."tiles ilea elüehil ,lut onll!e In his nlhee us sill vey .No. ', mi n (' 'i el'
well, in leu iislni :r: s rnlM.i' I", H el Nimv M e(irinrii:il Im-- e nuil niel 1. ,n u, sillll dill ViNo, t( ii v ie Iniliiu h, to wit : 'henuinitnj ni eer No. 1. IneM'iell ff I, linii
wii.eli ii ii No he h eiilieu e'-- ,,t l he iNeo,t;'V '
1(mh, Miir y No. h K' tintle i lie it:
A1- - ills, in th" u.im.l, le.l Willi
IlKnnnl ol "Iniief nil ( in Ño. 4 ef ioir-ve- y
'nil heiiiH k:1 iv. 10 It. 'I'Iid n c
cor en k V .wii !,;i- "I e 'I - o. r r, 'v l.i iv
li :.V iletf :;; n,,u It'' t t A h'nh
11 M ill if . A hi;ii iilnl i ii k heniK K
Vi ih in nun w. A ties iliilr.i ej.nn Hheliluer ill I'luee Í4 n rw, ills iihoi e lin inel
li nil upon hit h Im ul-- .i LI. l.
1'enrN 11 W. .er Vi lulu e 4'. , It. A ehii.,'1- -
ii pon h lieiihler (n .p';:ee : "J j m
ui..l .... 1. .. .. ,,
.,m siler i 'mini. 4.1' it. no
other (lesiinl e- - p.', nl- - n uihi
'l lieiiee 11 ',' ili 1; 'Í lein o. ym .;. pon
'
Hse. Hi .', lee't op nuil i.loiiu In
moiint.iiii, I l ll feet h - en. on a n p.' of
litolllllliMl. I ii't leel In eel No. ;, ..Hlli' 11 eor.
Hi t H i'lHlitte sle.ne l'u, i : I in '1 in I h-
intKronnil. eitisi le-- w ill, u hum of yn:n ;i
aloiiu'.ice. A iiiisp rli.-ele- il on h tin e ot a
Ii 1'í.e el l'i-lí4- , ni" r - Hlso e!i eil-'- l II. II.
l eiii-- 11 4ÍI lien ?M tnln w, h'l 'et. A oroh
it en s lin e .!' !:te e- ,n to h
w here ím HÍMiehi-,.e- il U ', I ili
H" mill w, M feet, il w imltnill at Uohl
Hill liours n - ile-- 4" mili e.
'I hence n :l ileu K, inin e. vi:r l! ileir rT mill e.
llokoeinl oil h o ot li. uní. on ;V."i let I. to e
Bi.le ei nt r locution eoi ,Vk iik t to cor No. ;i,
h oil 1, ni cor, sel iinlie ti 10 : x i' x7 in-;- , u t
tew inches In the iooun,l-to- o rv.cky to il.fr i
del per- - l tin, i l il lnolin.1 oí
MtonoH Hrotitu! it Across cliis'iiil on white
iri itiiilc honl'ier 4 I ins nhove
ll II III' ll ir III O l llCil 1 II It Ml., h.'l-- n
tr' lem tv, I:, II. A el os- - l ili- , k ,1 lip. li
II hito Hü'lliu hellliler tx'iVI. Kiel l;p,m Ineli
ir ilhu cl'.f'eli il M. IP h in s n i, (oí; i, inin
e. s i l., (mhl II ill l.cnk l.i in-- s l ill X e.
TLrneo s :i i!'" , nr iletf ;in inin e, di-- ii.
peeeil iiiee of iconnli'in 1.' I lui-- t to cor 4.
s t ii pi :inil r lii'H'1 r: i it -- . 4 in. In I he
iiroiinil loo roeU," to il - il, . eei -- elli- ' led
v ith iiioni.il i s'oei II tMlll-- it. 1.IICÍI- -
I Ion c. r y ',n i'i : r fl A l iosa ehlse- -
t il hi:, Ml :i '.mi .u :i p : :. :i le (iii.:. r I .. :! i.vt.
1'POII V llicll is" I'il'.S' I'. I It. U. t li. ivn
n 41 (i' inin c il l'( A c Mes, led on i;
cri.P'li.-- I t
v. hi, h ' eh I It. lit
ll. tr mill-- f LVl fc
"tic ece n :l i!efv !:. ii, Ml w. v : r .' - "A .
e. nseend s luce of nieiin'.till :.M fe. leen!'.,
w end corn, r, í:m. !' et po.nt n Í' d;l'CoCiy. eel
ll r ol :i cm in n ek nnd ii,i t exteriis li'iili:
ft, :i ! wiiie feel il. o iiii t'.U ict to (l
No 1, ph'.e. of l.cM'.inimr.
Aüi-a- : Totn! ü' ll ol ehiee. 17 Viurrrs.I.OC.Cl ION: 'I ',,! lil i ey Is ('Hied ill ll I)
V I, ol 1 te-- us 1) p y .;. ni:.! I li :.:- - t.
An.M'lM'-i- : Ci vn-- : Smvey ,ii.;-i- i, (ieerpo
II. f i er. rt ill imli Iii'.uip i.
M:, eoi ; ' v.rii.iien l:nr'.l tt.in. 11 'let 57
ll, ir, nnd IL' det; il t; e. (onP.diM'ir 17 l .ai l
The lei ill .(Mi ol this - is r. col. led di lie
Olieeef Hie pre!.;;'o eU'l tve re-r- .
r..il'iit liii- - ei.nivi.r (.imiif iiiet.-i--
ol New M: icom le:,K 1"? ol i; ini'Mr cii, ..:.s
111 pi (ie 4 Id rccoi ds .1 s, id I ir ni v.ui'ty.
"I l.e ud :Mninup eiiiiiiM'iils tire sui Vi i isi). 1' 5
Ci oi'Ke 11. I'tier et hi c 'u n,r '. ts.
A l, nnd n!i per-ot- cmi iic.n ir tide uny
porlri.n ef sum 17 le Míe r i voepd me
n ipiiri d lo til. their i..!v. r, e :.:i,'.i v. ii'n
It. tisler ol the 1 liitid Mutis ll'1'..l c,!C,.e lit
1 us ( rnces in the Iciitleiv of New M- - xico
ilnrillM- the SIXtV llliv:- - pitied (.1 J.ll I'eCi. !o:l
heieof, or tl.ey i lie 1 urn l !ij vti-- i in. of Hie
ini.i ..iniiK of the sin t o to.
KllML'Ml (I. PllIEl.1"-;-- Tl kit ler.
Apidli-Htlo- for A l'Hteiil . fic:
V. 8. LamiGjUis, I.ai fi't'' N M. I.June 1'iU.
Notice s: hercl'j-trtv- i n Unit Henry Vofrr,
I y and tluoui,!: his dnly n n t !.or:;: .i uml
iitloi iiey-i- n liict. Tlicr,.i:i roster,
whose posto (I ce lidiii-CB- Is Oo'.d Hill, Orunt
e iiniy, New Mi xko, Imu tli! dey duly fleil
his iipplici'.rion for it p. .tent for lieour lect
of tin- - i.itlle ( In.r'ey mine e.r v- in !' sr'Pi'
toiil i.ii.l i.vi r .th m-li- ii i prcui d iu it in
w.dlii on w end !.'! feet In wiiltli on
the c end. Hiunited in llold 11 ininicK d,.s- -
county ol nnd t' rit. ry of rw
Vi
.KO Mini lie-'- i.led t!:t-- ,.e.ld potes nnd
ot'ecMil plnl en lile in this ell
In 11 v o! w l ! of :e e I: t :!' i., r 1' w nnd in
II c , K c of l ce 1 i"V-1- .ni f, rniiije 17
iv of Nnv Fvteyieo pi iuc;pi. ei i:d meiidi-s- .
un. siiid mm- no. l Peine i fo to-- it :
It. It; ii ii ir ill c. r no. I. ioeid l.ll ei
ile ftolie .v 111x7 ief sel 4 inn n til" Ml -
IrK. roel-.- too di,'.r d -. i';- '- chl- - 1 7H1.
Teeued of sp lies iiroiind it. A en s chis,
on s fnee of MMllilcr s'.V-'- - ft tt lo
V. lodl is..lsoe,.i. ei. ,1 V, IÍ .V7'.'. l l n ltd, ,r
e Ml, ft. A ero' s ied on n Poi rl
tt louif, nnd upon v. 11. It 1 :.
I en i ti s i di p m n v l lio 1i s'-- cor
n sees I iilnl tj on t h" rnld-M- i line hi
tweei rcCL-r- P'. nml 17 w, t n n d. zi'',rsit. No other ilcsirnhlo Witness points
U'llllldde.
Thenci' P Tí di'ir e. vnr Ili iIcl' mill e. di-
socie! I fl C.'.'Ss p.pe lilie. ("wlll'so (v s w nnd c
n c .'7 ft i:li side of ronii, coiii-s- n r and y
w :! ;i f t point of discovery, :iu7 t t w
end i t.ter comer, ' ti t foot of (ie.eent, i
11 11 M ide, course s w, n,i ft to eer no.
on' i; si.ie ot iirrovn. s.-- t lociiilon c-- v. hieh
In nrs s 1:! do;i c lil I t ft wit corner lo avoid
A I'll. e liliM stone i'.'.vlt ins in th"
ei'iillld. chiseled W. ( '. :!';"l Willi mound of
sioii'-- nlour-id- r. I 'roui v. .i cor n ci o' chis'
cd upon u l.ouiiler ."!"'.' 1' 1, upon v.lii.-- is
riso i hiseied It It. W. C. :. I.ei'.iv ll I'.' deir
ail mill w 4'.'j ft. From wit C"l u cross clii:.el-e-
upon il lioulder :f x'i'v.'t feet, upon w loch is
alsoeliisi led tl. H. V. t'.i' Inula n di k
4il mill w : ft.
'I hi nee eusi. vnr H' di 7 min r. rsoeodinir D
side of lnolMii'iio l.!",'í tt lo cor no. li, set n
liiueston., ty HM; fun '! in i In the rrounil -- too
roekv to din deeper-c- h iseled Willi
lliollil'l Of MiHlCS '.I'llUll'l It- I.oeiitM'll cor
I
.en rs east 4 ll. A ci.ih uniwlrrl ui'oii n l.oul-de- r
in phice ft'xt.i ft. nnd upoti wii:ch is nl-- o
chiseled 11. tt. H7il!. Lours B 4."! d.iT 1"' mili w h'
It. A cross chiseled upon a l.oillder li'4'xt',
nml uKin Inch Is nlso chiseled 11. It.
s si den k 71's feet. I Ji"l mil center
cor heiirs n -- ii ih w ',m It.
'I hence n I deir w. vnr den 1!0 min e.
steep n luce ol nioiiiiiiiiil IsJl 1 nrroyn
14 It ide. course west, sleep Side ot
iiioiinla.ii i 15 ft to cor no 4. set ii liiniute stone
't li,vr iiisn few Ins in tie;' li risind too
to dijX- cllii-ele- w il h a lilolllld i.f stone'
around ft. Norl lienstcrli locution cor hears n
ni deir 4f. min c 1 il. ft. A cross chiseled upou
A lioulder 1' I'xim in lonir. nl.d upor. which is
nl'-- chifclcd 1!. It. hoars n 7 d. min e
!l ft. A cross t'hi.-c-li d upon the fin e et u roi'k.
level with the K'ound. nnd upon w hieh is also
chiseled It. It 4 d. Iieni- n :"i d' !.' Hi mm o '.
ft. for no of the l iililoiiiia lode, suivi y no.
r.',4. (ieoi'iie II. t tier e: ll clniinunts, bears n
6i d.-t- e 7.7) ft.
'Ilu iiee li ni ilc HO min w, vnr lid di g i min
r nsei ml uioiiiunin on h s'de it, ft to cor no. f.
on s'dc luiesil ot sur fi.H, Mliiufird lode, (ico.
H l iler, et. nl claimants, location cor. true
point lor er lulls on a rock. or licit, r loen-li- .
Mi set a wit corner a ft soulh, a iMihdstone
"iivkM" Ins mw in nrmind - loo rochy hi uilt
deepi r chiseled ( '. with moUM.l ot"
i, tones aroiiml it. From wll cor ll cross chisel-
ed upon a lioii'iier l.'".'l . 'It. and upon which
is also d II. It. W. I ". .V7H1. liclirs ll Ho
lia non c ill ' ! fl. 1' loin wit cor n yii.i- - s ohisch d
upon a lioulder In a muss ol ,iil,., i s,, ami up.
on which nil" Id o I h d H It. W. ('. ft 7 SI.
Ijcil.s ll (."ides :v! nan c in ll. Muni ", 1
Thence s i' d. v ;1" min w- vnr .i .lei.' ltd mill e
descendiliM' mountain on line i ol snr ey no.
"r.;l mil fl to cor no. n. nnd w hieh Is also cor no.
e'" sip ve f.;t. hienl ion cor, l lósele. Up-
on s si. lo ol Mol ie. which Is n Ki'.Hillo stone
llrinly . mlie.l.h d 111 Ihe (round, w iin n ml
of sli'ine iiloncsiiie. A cross chiseled upon ll
houidei lí'x'-"- ' . nnd upon which is nlso chis-
eled 11 It li r,s,l. heal s ll t'l deir f. min w tl tt.
A cross ih Iseled upon n lioulder li v ".It, nnd
on w Inch is also chiseled 11. It. bears 14
il. r :m mi" H". ...
Thcin ti ;t' iii'iff' mm w. vr.r . def n min e,
aloni w fiKit of iiiouiiiiiin on line a 4 of sur no.
iV.ll 1, ill Pit III Tova 14 tl wide, cour-- e w.- -t. 111
ft to cor no. 7, location c r. set h anno sume
íiv lex Í Ins, il few ins Id Hie n round-- - loo rocky
to ills' deeper-chle!c- d with tilound of
stones at id II. A oro-- s chiseled upon u
i Milder ll' xl' xii ft. nnd on Inch is chiseled It.
II i ii il tr itllll :.": It. A crosK
chiseled '.un n H h.Mihler H xfx.'.ft, and on
which is U. It. Inurs 8 0' ilejf
lii. iiii.m w 411 a tt.
'I I, i i ce n ni d.-i- Wl min w var 1"! deir 1KI min o
Piii I. et to center of over-!- ,' sit in tinuiwav.
course n tTi ih m 4" pun e. in m av v ""
slenm mill 'li I his e hi tin to H tal" In id mine, sur
no mil. I's fl ni i'ovn 7 ft w ide, cau se n, 4"'i ft
n ij.li. lu if rom i n nk ai"l moils' ti. i i . '"in e
e w loot. Iieius oilw s w si" ft tn cjr
nml pliiee ot I" MOluchir. M.iieh rt, l
Aiika: 'Potnl men of c'.niui Ir. H7 acres.
Loi atios. 'Hub bui i i) ib lis.ut d in tho n
w 'i of w V, of o t i. r 1'i w. nml In tlie
n e . in Hi" 'i el ec I " ' . v 11 w.AeiniM'i ( i vimi. Sei i,, i 'M, too fliitel- -
rii'l e,l.'. l.eoru'' II. 1,'tl'f I't III ClllllllHilU. iNo
oi h' i k'nm it.
Mnivliel.e n rln loll K 'le '! mill. t. leir 7
hum nml ' 'I J fl e in 0. eoptuininu I." H e reí.
'I he l. rll'. li ot thi eniie in iim'oi.Ii l In Hie
ellici ! thi prol-.it- e '' k niel r
,i mi r el he eon n y el ( ni lit in the terr iior
el Ne.v Mexieo In hoolt li ot lnininif loeulloii
nt J t hook ol' mining lm-it- l Iihih pi; fe
nii'i 1; 'of ni r loention pmrea (iiil
il, ',mi. r ir'N ot snl, i :inl eon nt y
The ii.l ielnifi'.r elti mu nl-- i m e er lio. ': tlm
"Simulo l.i" leile. (leoi'ire II. I. tter et ill cluiln-nni- J.
No ot h i s knovi ii.
Any niel I'll pel hiiii e'nlmlnir P'lvorwelu liny
P'H tieit ot "in. I. Hile I !iliri"y mine or Mtirlnee
Mrenii'l "'e rtiiiiie, tu lile their tnl.T'e
eiii iniH il II the reiri ier of I tie l: loleil Stiuo,,
lioi.i el'i.-- ill I.iih I rnee in die territory of
N"M Mi iiw litirini: Un.- - ixn- - rlti 4 ofpell! fill loll liereof, OI" lile'.' III l.O liineil IIJ'
vil lue of liie itiii ions ot I he stnt 111 H.I.IIMIM) (I. Sillín. I. ltoulítor.
Apidlcniloii for a riitcnt No. flll.t.
I . S. l.A.Mi Oi i iei;, Las Cnitcns V
' Jlie f
Notion hercliy irlve.' Unit Henry Juistr,
l.y muí Uiroi.sli 111 duly nntliori.cil nnd
nttorney-lii-iHct- , Tlionms Foster.
hi we .ntol!iee ll'ldress Is field 11111. firunl
CoMlily. New Mexico, lies lilis it.iy Died his
Tor n p.it. nt for I, Mi) liiiem- - f.t ofn ' , i -. I i i' e e r ein lenrleif ui;ld
iin-- ;. xv i h pin ;:;,-,- ioiin.1 j,,. i jni.iiii. 'ti'iü. d In (ioe.l Hill iiHiniisr district,
comity of I. runt mid lei rilorv of New Alexie
HUM M. s k leil. .1 l.y the held e'oles nn, (lli Hj
' i im s o mom ,is sur no. 4 III j vt ! r hi Hiid ii e 'i sec 1 t -- . t, 'iIV i f New , veo prinele.ii l.n-- e nnd mei . ail,
snid Hue no. 4 heme us i'oilowH, :
L. i:Min:i.ij :t ot no 1. loi'it'oii cor, a irran- -ife st. lie :.' a r , i in- - sei ni nioililil or StOli'-.-t"(. ro. i,y to i A :i In,
I upon ii irrey hoi,r;1 ftli iv. il" !; l.t li . k, upon hieh is niso chlM- -i Ft
''ll S '. ,!..). 0 Hi It. Till, l.i
s(-- e.M- - tif twi e sees I nnd S on r.ltl's-- Ps.. lo--l f M Ii TI! I;(. S J n id i; w. t i,nili 5iicin c i rt. - eo.ss euis.-ie'- Upon Hlie fold ler II I: I lelilí :l ft. i,,. on.,,.)il. h is lilso cliiiseie. H. II. I ",:. Iiem-- n 41
w. iniu e 1. No other suitiii.lc witnet--
1" mi's hvi'mh!
I In I.e.- - s .1,1, k ;., , y ,. y; ,,,,,, nlJii seer linir li w siope of leoiiiHiMu, on vest sideline lid it topol ,1! no nnd s w
..'' tt v. r,--t eu.l ei liter locution cor, O si ft to
' - " Ki ll'il'e sione l v v.- in s sel. S le- -.ill th nr. t "oei.y (o il.if ..,.,,er- - llh
uioiind of ruound it il
i iumm o local i.,n oi- :ciirs k 1) ti, u i,, n 4iit. A I'li'i clesi oil iipon a tvHniie lunlderI", ft ill 1' lIVl I. upon in. ii is ,iis i ehis.d- -
el 1. i; 4. "'n 1. nun '.v '!' ft. Across cllis.'le.l UI'.UI a lioulderll rt hii'l.l.'x l 1!, Ul.oll W 'Inch is nlso H. It 2 .11tears ii i:m ih s' If. iniu w .il ft. .Noothur devira'iil.'e n itiie is poinis nvall iPle.
'J hence s ! dc.if v's 111:11 e, vnr 1'! deif SI min elonj slope ol mountain I'W fty it v ule, con; f;e p h w , ip i.Vi ftIn It w uie. course w, continue nuceiu ll:;7It di seen. 1. ft r í sj,i,. ,,f ,1'lui.) irontenilf !. ilsceml ', (, tr:u r(J,., j.,,; ,,,..,
nene 10 II11I eaniji. s e and 11 v l.y.i fi ticor no. II, locution cor. n iranil" stone hxÍm-j- sins -- el II Ins in til" iroinid tun iv.el.y 10 ,lifdel p'M- Willi iooimI ol smncs II tM'.lH-e-
il l orslnud- oil vci-- sp j, descent
fili..'i-.t:ie- of niiili.-i- I., ule liiulct mine sur
"" .
' i'car.i s 17 iiev ! min v, cm- mi. 1 of sur
no. n, i p.i.is 11 iIi l' 7 linn e l.n7.(lIt. A cie-- eh!-.-:- , .1 upon urniiite houhier 4I'.k'.i ;xm fl ;;e up' mi w m.i u is n!so c'i; 1 ledH. !" Í. feus s 1; deir mu, i, ir Ar. .. - ch. upu.t a ; ra 11 ife lionld.-- i ft ldj h
.1. uml up.ui which Is also chiseled H. It.hears tiip.hM- j.'; min w II ft. .
Tl.i.iiee.t.leiri-imi- w. ni,- 12 ij.v IE min e.
i l. p s w sale of n.ouiiiniu Itl:? ft locn-t:o- t,
cor. :.' if (op of ii'.i ent on w- - face of
moue.liiiu It.O lis ! desi-en- n w tace of moun-
tain fi It to cor no. 4. n Krnuile slonu f il'lx"Ins set , ill the tiMiiud, chiscli-- 4.74
inounii 01 sTones il lor Letter protoo-lioi- i
on steep descent. Locution cor he. i 11 H
" 1011 w across e.'iti.elei! iinoll alioulder which is s ft hiuh 4,v!l fl, 11 ua
wh eh isal-i- ii hlseleil 1!. li. 4. l.- -n rs 11 1.2
'
".' . J' ' "'- - m.s'-i'-- upon n ur n:re lioul-der wh eh is 4 It hijrh I'Xl ft. and Is niso
cinseitil II. It. hssrs u 4 ih g 111 ui in w W
'Viieree n ) deir 2t min w, var 12 de ir, min odescend tie ft ft ilesccnj Ij it tocorno. 1 place of
Aura : 'i'oui! iinsi of cl.uui l.T.,114 ncrcs.Location: 't i:i:. survey in located In n w '
ce II t --i: s, n and in 11 e ol" sec 1 I ' a, r
17 w.
An.ioiNixij rtuvo: Keni'.
Mi'irni tie variai.oii 12 ui i, ,74 inin c, cniitaln-ir..-- r
li'i r l not cs.
'the local;. 111 of t li Ik mine is recorded In Ihe
olliee ol tiie prol.atc e'"i'k and
ol Ihe eoiiliiy ol t nml IciTitory of
New y.' vie, in Pool: of nilniiu,' lo..i,!iuns atj.ii'es "1.1 and o n hook 12 of uiiniiur loca-
tions ou par es (1:1 and
'i Im adjoieinj,' cM.iienut' are none lT'iriwn.
Aii nml all l'Wsons i lehui'ic ndversely .'.ny
p..i i, on ol said tolden f hii f mine or n'lrlaoeKiouinl r.rc riMiiirid to tilo llnnr ailv.
c'a.n.s w iin ui" 11 r In Ihe I lilted dalosImU'I oij'-e- nt ! - (.enees Í11 the ten ilitrv of
".'ew ,',exii.o durim-l!i- e si.'.tv d.'vs jv rioil ofpi:l;l,c:it i. lier..f..r tl.ey will 1,0 Purred l.y
v ii iuo of the of the slatuie.KuMllit li. tiuu.i.i.s, ltci; ier.
A ()) en t lii 11 for h lKtnt Nú. fiO-1-
U. La V Oi'TiCB Lah fci-fK- , M.
Jum; J, l. it. j
ííntí'.T if-- Iut. hy frivi'ii t!i:tt Ilrnry I'ostrr,
hy fl ii.l thn)iilL'h h'.u liily tiurhori.i- uml ap-
pointed Hi.diH'y-ín-ritr- t, Tíhmiihr Fusíit,
wli'jfo poittl:cn aihlictín íh (ohi IíIl, Gnutt
Nt'W Mi'.xk-o- . lmf tUU uay filMÍ hi flp-
prca: Un frra pat(nt for l.'í'-- linMir t of
th' NíKin.líiy inn or vein unlil nnd
wlvr, wiili .Miirfm-- (rromiil f'i f.M-- in v, i(i;h,f:t i:Hl"it in í.o'd Hl! Mi:.ffMr :lrt-;(.t- , ooont v
ct '.li.tüt :til t'Miitory rl New ni!. i
-: nti-- : y ii-- ii. M íiui.fi HU I ollictal piat
nn tiW' In ih; ,:1':ío its Mir nt lo ut m v
I. Illlíl lt W Vi HiC 1 t s, v 17 w oí tSiw
Vui.VM" p iiH'ipi;! i'ítM- niul fuid nur
tío .." Iicinu' un f'íilowrt, wit :
lí. iühiuv at cr no. 1. lK'jtti.n por, h crnin- -
iít HioiiM x ir. iiik t in (f ron ui withiiioniiil ol' Hioijií tilti.n! b 7 'J'tio
! H4v tun- - on s iKMinuury oí ce t I r IV w
i í ii H l' mm vr Sl.tT tt. A cro rhM
ii ; t lit u u' .uMt-- ' It'iiiUior, iipítn w u.i-- is mo
í'i;i.-f- i a it. tí IK a rs j ot iv ;:! ft. A
íTu.-.- riusftfd upon tt jrrnuitn houJ.lor, nml
tlIM.ll W'llit'lt llM) 'hiPl(' i. ft. tu'ill'ri H
H i. K unit ft1!1? It. toother disHirable w it- -
1. pdltt t tt Vil 'lililí.
i ix'i.ot1 t net.' V; ti: i ii w. vnr i tif r mm
o, nlniijr ti tuce of Miountain 'A i ft t.i I.WHfhm
fin! i il.ti T i:or ;v" It if ' Mntt, cotirm--
w ir,: cor no at toot of Muir ou 6 ot'
arroja, i icci wmo. iutrM' h w, míi u ('i'anir
Htoitc 1.Xi ni.-- ni l lio íHi.uii'l iJ
á with iiioiui't or utotti'fi a ii ni lot
iiuii cn' 1" lo'n t 1'. ik ntin u 't t';. A etc
un, mi a timiiito boul'U v't'xi'x i ft, anil
upon v in. it itiMi ciiiM'ií'ii ti. ti. ti
ói)
.let: ft. A crofí rhifclntl upon a jítuiv
ire luKfKi' r l xi ir, tuut i (nti wtiicti i tutíO
clu-- í icn li. jí. ,s, w iiev w I4'9 ft.
'J'Ím not- it u -r i: t ur l;.'
,
;k l.'i'iii tt to , ;i n w cur He
i ra ii tv m i it:i' 1 hi x ht iih h ii: m the írrootul1)0 rm Uy to I1' ii','p4't nml a inounil
o m oiit-- ai'iiUiul H , i.'hiH ii il 'J 7há, wat Ion
cor hciirn n w tU-- 4:, nun wrttt. A xvh ctikIk,i n .') il.'tr 1 min w. Snyder's peak limit s
u i., tu-- v. j cr..-- s ii upon a (in,iur
imui-tt-- lontf i ti ano aiKi ti pon
w uica i, utr-- cni.-c-a a a. tt. . ,ni,ih.'ui'm n 7, ,1
w i. ii. a i'rofn ii non a craittt
t.nuliícr ti iitr iitiiivi' ur.tun.l ll ft, huÍ upon
wtncii in n'-- o cioci it i ii. u. pears .5
ilv íí n - lo H
'i hence n t . Oi'v ruin o. var Vi tfetr 'JTt mtn
c, w lain-o- í uiouniuni ;(,. tt loca
1( i n etui eenter i.M m n i .h- ;t4 )ml w
t it. A I. v iiioinm hi o - 'i y pe-- ti t fieaii
n '.''.I mi.! t M, " t lo coi ím 4
yti ti IH!"' '.v I il'-- ft to" in I i i cu ii.li.on.cky lo OIW te('p wuli
inoüiid el tlH'Uli.l it. Loe; i mm corner
l.euiw n ij d.'jí c pi ti cn.-- s i n... i(, k j m .ri
a t: r.nut e Mi de: í . nml iinnn llh--
N a!-- n cliiM ie.i ii. it. 4 u (:' ut-- ir utla
o til tt.
'i neuec. n iX tUr i., nilti c. vnr Y2 iIor "7 min o,
tl top i:t iiiotiiitain w w uiij u n t
h cen.l i iih- ol íi.oiiutaai I t to cor no. J
uti'l piiice i t ti jritiHiiic.
AhKA ; 'Jotnl nr a oí claim íi 10 acrcH.
l.oc-.Tio.- ; 'J íiík mii i y in l atctl in hv
w. n n i uu-- c S " w ' M'ii 1 i .. t, r i; w.
.iuiiiM.Mii i ums:(;.. netic ni i.uoi V2 ücfc .'T nii ), centum- -
íll-
-
"U ll! a H.
Vhcl'ici iioi' nf thic ?nl:irt Ím reconicl Jn th
otiU e ot ne i ; n 'e clerk and x oli'icio n--
.n 'it ot t lie c. .i; n ' of rant In tho lei ritory
ni Nn, M.iLieo in k 11 ol n tnlnu- iocatHHis
at pif"" 1'. ri i t d of (irmit cwiiniy, an. I
h""K 'i ol uuninrf J'iuii'H.-- t ut Mnrcti i::o
and ti.l.
Adfoininu" r liiiinnii! aro nono know n.
A ny and u!l pei'is c' imintir tidvei any
pnrt :i n of fa ui .Vim' !;.y mine or Hiiriaefi
i:ii.linil lire icipnien w niu ineir buvi'Ini'
claiiiiH m illi t he rcf fter of the I nited Muter
lioid oi!:ee at I.ac Crucei tu tM rit4u v of
N'H' during tin Ht.vtydavi period of
ptt'dii Mitoti hen d, or they will he harrcii by
Vit t ijc Oí ihC TON i;.olli of t llW Pttlt UU.
hoMLMJ U. buiti.i'í, itcm r.
Jay-Eyc-SG- G mm,
Mnk'f h pperiutty of
Pure Kentucky WMsto
G. MATT1XULY PONÍ'
MAPII or
Ami oilier lcitdlii(- - branda.
fcve.ytblng V r (!:.
If. mlilT.
BAHX oXCHftilGE,
tHOI- - ii WINKS, I.KJT'Ons AND CKiAltS.
' ornor 1 li st nnd Phi'Siicnre streets,
New MexicoOshnrir - - -
mcifflaTmnniffl
AND
Kvorvtliiiiff olnn nnA nPRt.
'1 ho hibu euppliuü with nil tho dclk'ttclca of
the sriisou.
TOM T0Í1G,
iiyovKn fi tin-- ' noi pi-o- h;erfi nt h
of the larCiii aikI m ttt. likbiv iioauo, untl tik y une
1. M. FEimT tk CO. are
. in tno wona.
KtnBT lj's
Ulith!ritei.
tlve anu íT'.cüíá
T;. v- I"!.- ntl M4s tu Mtti. .r';'rniitit:i;.-.r-
'.Ci-J- ? .t.
EarlUrt C.nliaowcr I,'5? T'SIn MliUuiSí. I th.mld (..r it A. l.i. s4C. M. FE-r.H-T & CO., Dstroii. tñlvii.
:''y T':,
J.... s.mHsTV'i Ss.í
ANSWER TO lXQL'IRIKS, $1.09
SSrOiT Olí EIÍT2Í23, C0SÍTE3TS, ;o., $3.00
Prtíftirínq Land Patents, Filing Arnuuients,
and Londuclinq Contests, on Hmterte
Terms. Send for circular to
HE2THY IT. COPP, AI?T
WASHINGTON, D. C.
vrrry Rsltl'-- Khnulil hane (Vipii'ii Sfttl.r'n GuMt,
iiii- - auly i rstf'.liMintatfeiUiupe- -
STOCK BRANDS.
The I rnERAL inten'l to make a y
of llio slock interests of this portion
of New Mexico nnd tlie surrounding coun-try- .
It will be in the hunda of and read by
most of the stouktuen and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liiiblt) to stray it is dcsiiubK'
fur ownera to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can ba recog-r.c- d
and owners notiGud.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
The Liur.itAL will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year 812
Each additional brand on cut, same
owner i
H.u'h additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures ) i
Ea li additional brnnd, character, bar
or LOtinecteU letter retiuirinif au en-
graved block 3
Each brand giving location of brand
ou auiuial, or ear marks or both.... &
All descriptive matter in addition to
muñe of company, ddress, ranye and
brands charged extra.
WESTliRN LIBERAL.
Piibwn-lt- fur unS sdvortlne
Tlie Western Litaal
Publlslieil (tc
Pmrlters andr)ir!fMlnln(rrnmp. us
OT.'U Nonrot Paper Is ht Silver Cfty, aof fifty luihil.
tho Nin-t- of tin lies Mulofie aftá totUPON
lies Gold ttlM.JORTllEAST
S'OUTH of us are 8hnki!penrc and ryramfftw
JOUTIIWEfiT la Gnytorivillo.
"TESt nre Stctn's Phiis and tho Volcar) trtty
triol.
JuliTHWEST are Cnrllflo ud East 'Camt
LQRDSBURG
is tli Doput of njipltr for th'i i")t1nIV
inliiiiilf district tind fur I lie biiiidruds of
Loi.at.'d frum
THE GILA RIVER
On the 'North Ui 'the
Mexican Li
On tho South
m
E
u
BERA
(Vivo h)1 thi vast territory and Is devoU-i- l
tbo interests of.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMfíi
And In fact all who live in tlilsdootinu or hart
iw wuiiaro iu vlw.
Torni of SUlMorlptlun.
One fear ?3 CO
Six months 1 75
Three months 1 00
Advertising Mutes subject to special oou
traet.
i'utilibhod ver Friday at
LORDSEURCr new mm
